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WE WAIT TO SELL YOU ONLY WHEN WE CAN SERVE YOU BEST.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, 1899. WHOLE NUMBER 552
CLEARED UP.

We are showing our Fall line of

Dress uoods, Cloaks, uolf Capes;

Carpets, Rugs, etc.

ITL.;

New Clothing1.

New Suits,

New Overcoats

Boys Suits,

Neckwear,

Gloves,

mrs hopkins)) Hats and Caps,
MAKE /

SLoes.

For this week we offer:

Balance of 5c Lawns for 2 1-2 cts.
Balance of 10c Lawns for 5 cts
Remnants of Damasks, red or white 1-3 off. Q

| Remnants of Ribbons at 1-2 price, ftE B
Remnants of Me crashes 5, 7 and 9c. ^

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Col
UutteiU-k’H patten.* lor October no*' on Bale. ^

Thf Mynt^rloun l>M>Mp|>i>BrHnr(« nf MU.
l»«»rH IIoIIm*** »f Itftrnlt.

According to the Detroit papers Miu
Dura Dnlbi>«> whoso pnn-nta r«uMe at
\ p«W)tnti, hax h«*nn c.tiuing alittle a nx-

— Wrt-fr b dent-

' YE8 WE

BELIEVE IN

EXPANSION
The kind that takes in all of pro-
gressive in the

DRUG AND

• GROCERY

BUSINESS.

W«»i king for

i*t ill Detroit for the pant two years, and

on Hat unlay tihe packed up iter clothes

and Baid that .he was going to Ypsllauti

h> spend a few weekti vacation. Her
trunk arrived at Yp>il>inti all right, but

she faded to put in an appearance.
Monday’s papers aniiniineed|a mysterious
disappearance, telling bow Saturday she

had last been seen at the Michigan Cen-

tral depot in company with a middle-
aged woman, and since that time she had

as completely disappeared kb though the

earth had opened up and swallowed her:

All of this time the young lady was
staying with Chelsea friends. She la
quite interested in a young man who Is
working here, and thought that life
would toke on a rosier hue if she could
Bee him once more, and so she came to
Chelsea and went to the home of Mrs.
Andrew Congdon. with whom she was
acquainted. She made the mndake of
not informing In r parents of her where-

abouts, and as a result ha-' gained can
Hideinbie free advert i-iug.

«

•InrorM lor October Term.

Deputy County 1 -lork Hlniu, Depit'x

Sheriff i •ilb'tt and .1 iiMticr*. Dr IT y’ aud
Doty m**t JiiHt work Jit the court hoili*e,

am! «irew the jury for the OctolaT term
of court.

Tit* process of drawing a jury is not
generally understood. Kach htipervlsor
sends in n list of iiani«‘H for his jurisdic

tion, wh«;m he MUggexU tis coiiipideut t*
serve on jury. This list is thrown into a

box and names are drawn by lot, until
tlie jury is secured. Tlu* result this
time was a« follow-:

Charles McDougal, Superior.

Henry (Jieskl/Sy Iv.iit.
Kilwin I tall, WuhaU’r.

V’olney Davenport, York.

Williatti Fell, Ypidlauti town.

George NV Gill. Yp-diinti city. Nt (list.
Albert Todd, Yp-dbind city, Uml dist
B. Frank < tooling, Ann Arbor, tirst

ward.
I'hilip Vi-el, Ann Arbor, second ward
Charles Schott. Ann Arbor, third Ward

Dudley .1 Loomis, Ami ' Arbor, fourth

ward.

Newton Felcli, Ann Atbor, ilftli ward
Willanl Otis, Ann Amor, sixth ward.

IVlei Mines, Ann Arbor, Heventh ward

Wlllinm I*. Brown, Ann Arbor town.
Solomon Smith, Augusta.

CitrUiian Scdtwab, Briilgew.iter.

Albert K. .lohiisou, Dext.-r.

Jacob Scbaible, Freedom,

Frank Schairer, Lint i.

Job n .M even.. Lodi.

I lei-Hidn 11 Wans, L>nd »n.
Witli.ini Anspoker, Mam better.
Tliomas I*. Kearney, NorthUeld.

William Norgat *, i*ittsiiebl.
Joe I leri lek, Snlem.

Fred C. Gross, Saline.

William Anpress, St-lo.

William DmibuiWi ischer. Sharou.

Jultit Mulhoilnnd, S»tperi«»r.

CALIFORNIA LETTER.

avenue where our ftiendfl live. We have
had an abundance of fruit. Our friends
have seventeen different kinds of fruits
and many kinds have several varieties.
They can pick fruit from the trees every
day in the year.

We have been to Pasadena, Long
4 each, Los Angeles^ ana W Vet- a I flllirr
places since I wrote you last. I have
caught fish from the Pacific ocean sever-

al times, and I must say that it seems to
me like quite a large pond.

Yours truly,

A. F. PnunDKN.

PURE FRESH DRUGS
All prescription, receipts, etc., put up
from pure Drugs at the lowest prices.

I.ewU Wlnan*.

Monday morning about 4 o’clock at ids
residence on W. Middle street, Lewis
Wlnans, one of Chelsea’s oldest business
men, passu*) away, having been con lined

to the bed hut ten days. For the past
year Mr. Wlnans bad been In poor health

but atibut nine weeks ago a cancerous
growth was discovered which 'was the
cause of his death.

Lewis Winans was born July 1, 1821, in
Tyre, S neca county, N. Y. In 1848, be
came to Michigan settling in Leoni and

four y« ars later moved to Chelae. He
was section boss on the railroad for a
time bm in th*» early sixties engaged in
the grocery business adding a stock of

drugs a little later. In 18M» lie sold his

hug stock to Dr. H. S. Armstrong and
>in« e tha* time devoted himself exclu-
sively to his jewelry business.

Way 15, IHH7 he married Mary Frank-
lin liurchard, who survives him. He
leaves one daughter,, Mrs. Lila M. Camp
hvll. of this place atid one sister, Mrs.

K icheal Mohr, of Grand Kupids.

Mr. Wiliam* served at one time on the
village boaid but his quite domestic
habits led him tu the enjuimentof his
home life rather than public services.
He was a man rc peeled aud loved by all

who knew him for ids quite manly way
and his uprightness of character.
The funeral services were held ai

the Congregational church, at* 2:JMi
o'clock Wednesday afternoon under tin*
inspires of the Olive Lodge, No. b"0

F. A A. M., of which Mr. Winans was hi
honored and esteemed member.

only as a transient visitor, who passed
away with the dew of childhood’s morn-
ing, too good, too pure for us? Was
there ever a child like Eva? Yes, but
her name is written upon gravestones.
This good old play is unique because it
is the only one that portrays the cbaract-

The scenery is excellent In the river
scene one sees the tloating cakes of Ice
slowly moving down stream. The plan-
tation scene depicts a typical southern

home with its cotton Helds, Its mansion
and Its log cabins. The last scene in
this picturesque drama has perhaps taxed

the skilled painter and mechanic more
than any other spectacle that the stage

can boast. It Is not flattery to say that

“The Beautiful G iteg Ajar” as now de
pirted by the Ed. F. Davis’ Company, .is
one of the most entrancing spectacles
ever witnessed in this city.

Davis *fc Bushy’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin
company will appear at Chelsea Opera
House, Friday, September 22nd.

THIS DOG HAD TRAVELED.

Womans’

lt*-nl Kfttiitti Trarntfern .

Albert 11 Stedman to Emory Chlpman
Lima, $175

Sarah M Stoneman to Melinda G
Br< .wn Ann Arlmr, H,2(>0
Mary .1 Maynard io Leonard Gruner

Ann Aibwr, 2,540
Henry Thornton to Daniel MinorBa-

line, 25

George II Dale to Clara Dale Ypsllan

ti, 100

Durfcy D Beals to Chelsea Having8

Bank, 1.00

•J A Sessions to Godfrey Olfninr Ann
Arbor, 0,000

Minnie E Miller to George G
Ypsilrtiiti, 1

John Molkenthein to Julius Ninz Ann
Arbor, 50
S ( i Dei by to Fred S.iwver Ann Arbor,

*250

Remember we always pay the
m *

Hiyliest Market Price for Eg’jZ's
either for caah or trade at the Bank Drug Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

A. -I-*. IVuUden WrlUm of Home of llie
TliiiiK* Me Iim« .H.-f i» 111111111 tJoimlry .

Nouiuiokk, Cai. , .September 12, 1891b

Frieml Holmes:
I thought that I would write you a few

lines this morning and let you know
where we are and what we think of doing

Nordhoff i? about eight miles from the

ocean and about Hfteen miles .from
Vintura, and about ten miles front where

our friend-* live **« the avenue.
Ad th i* teaching here aud we have

rented a furnished house for a few
months. As we arc* here we though'
that it would la* best to up nd the winter

here. It is q'rte dry here, lull It doe>

not seem an)’ dryer than I have seen it
in Michigan by times. You would be
surprised to see what will grow here
whhrmt w-dr^Lt raim A_gfi?ai
irrigating is being .lone here. They are
developing flowing wells that furnish a

large amount of water.
This valley is becoming widely known

as a delightful pleasure resort, as well
as a retreat for Invalids. Nordhoff, the
principal town, is STfSTO miles from V. n

turn, and Is easily accessible, either by

rail or stage. The scenery Is picturesque

and beautiful all the way. The town is
well supplied with line schools, a public

library and churches. The OJal varies
in altitude from 750 to 1,100 feet. It is
surrounded by mountain walls clad In
verdure and oak timber. This valley
has already become famous as a great
natural sanitarium, where nature’s tmlm
Id H dry and equable climate, restores
health and strength whed the skill of
the physician has failed. The scenery
Is grand and beautiful beyond descrip -

lion, and th© soil Is very productive.

~ It Is a little too warm here for comfort
in the middle of the day, but the nights

Mary Starkweather to Yptdlanti La
die»’ Library association, 1

O M Seymour to Sophia S Meier Ypsi
lanii, 1,010

Homer C Cady to Frank F Schultz
Ann Arlwir, 500
Clara A GotltoJ 8 Lather* Ann Arbor, I j*0 badly over his

II nd Also IJoeiT- In Touch Tilth
Hoy alt j Such »• It XV n*.

There were eeVeral sincere mourn .
ers at a funeral that took place a;
Lowell last week. There was a little
coffin, and In It a traveler who in hh
day had been in touch with royalty
The body In the coffin was that of r
dog, born thirteen years ago under th<
shade of the trees near the royal re?l
donee in the Sandwich Islands. Th*
dog was a rat-and-tan, and Mrs. Johr
D. Gilmore of 431 Central street own-
ed him. Mrs. Gilmore was for yean
connected with the Doninis bousbolc
In Honolulu. She knew all the black
kings and queens for twenty years or
m^ore. The dog was a great favorit*
with Queen Emma, and the dethron-
ed Queen Lll often patteA Denny, the
dog, on the head aud held him In hei
arms^. Denny had made the trip be
tween San Francisco and Hoaclulv
four times with his mistress, and h
has crosed the continent between Lo-
well and San Francisco four times
Mrs. Gilmore was a stewardess on the
Pacific steamers after she left the
Honolulu court and the dog aceom
panled her on all her travels for the
past thirteen years. He was known
to many people in different cities auc
to railroad men he was a familial
figure. For some time past Denny suf-
fered from heart failure. He Taliited
frequently and his vigor xllin'n label
Mrs. Gflmore tried to prolong his life
because she was very much attached
to him and because of his great intelli-
gence. Yesterday morning sue was
hurrying up stairs when Denny ran
after her and barked a warning, o
trick Mr. Gilmore had taught him U
perform when Mrs. Gilmore hurried
It was his last bark. Immediately he
fell down and It was seen that he wa*

llortci | dying. The dog did not last long attei
that. It does not matter where ’.h-i
grave Is. The dead dog was dressy
in his best blanket and his newert
collar, and the "Coffin that ho’ds bn
little body Is marked with his nam<
and age. Mrs. Gilmore, in telling f
Reporter %bout the 1 funeral, satJ:
‘‘This dog has been with me constant^
for thirteen years, over thousands ol
miles of sea and land, in rough etorms
and In various bard places. . Sorni
people may think I am foolish to tec

death but I can’t

may be depended on to guide her in do-
ing just the right thing at the right time.

We depend upon this GOOD TASTE for
our Candy Trade. Since women have
discovered that we keep high class
confections, perfectly pure and always
fresh, they have been most appreciative

patrons of our candy counter. Perhaps
this is news to you. Will you not call at
the New clsito Di-iiu:

and as our guest, put these
claims to a proof. Taste and Try. You
need not buy.

The New
Drug Store.

SILVERWARE.
New line of Silverware. Have you

seen it? Remember we carry a full line
of Rogers Bros. “1847” Hat ware, and we
warrant every piece, t^uadruppie Plate
hollow ware. Sterling Sliver Novelties

and Sterling Silver Spoons.

Call and examine and get our prices

betore baying.

We are here for buniness aud our
in <tto is:

Always Sometbing New.
A few more of the Picture Hacks left.

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs

Yours for Quality and Prices.

It’s Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in the

3.500

Forest Hill Cemetery Co to Caroline
O' 11 arrow Ann Arlw>r, 4,500
Juliii* Taylor to Jennie llerey’ Ann

Arbor, 2,0o0

Jennie Marvin, to Eva Fletcher Ypsl-

lanti, SOO
TJ Davis to J 11 Fox Ypsilauti, 15
Louis** G Miner to Clara A Gott Ann

Arbor, 450
Ira 8 Davis to Ann Riley Ypsilanti,

425

C II Cady to Henry Bliton Ann Arbor,
500

Eugene I. Kendall to Sarah E Sheehan
Ann Arbor, 2,100
Lorenzo Grose to Willis L Clark Ann

Arbor, 800

W 8 Travis to C A McGregor Ypsllan
U. 3,000

Fred Ilesimer to F J Wuerth Ann Ar-
bor, 2,800

F L Bailey to G 8 Hathaway Ypsllan-
tl, 850
Katherine Gertsner to Christopher

Lau Ann Arbor, 105
Juliette Yoorhels to John Reynolds

Ann ArtHjr, 300
Henry Schultz to C Homer Cady Ann

Arbor, 1,400

John G Blackwood to George 8 Field
Y psilanti, 1

LaKoy C Noble to Abraham BenOliel
Ann Arlmr, 8,000
Fred Hill to Silas E Hill Ypsilanti, 50.

Vnclv Tom’ii C'wbln.

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” never grows old.
There' i . ms. through it a vein of pathos I be those of the inventor or of the msr

help It. I am sorry he is dead, and b>
burying hia body In a safe place, b*
that there may be no danger of the
bone man getting him, I do only whs
I consider proper.”

XTlint Can You Offer.

Geologists believe Greenland tc
be a mass of land nearly covered bj
perpetual enow, with interlacing gla:
ciers of vast extent. Of the charactei
of soil thus hidden from the sight and
use of man little Is known, but ages
hence, through the marvelous pro-
cessca and forces of nature this great
covering of Ice and snow may disap-
pear, the frigid cold be tempered, pop-
ulous cities arise and the seeds scat
tered by the tiller of the soil return
abundant harvest*. Man may learn
]+yfnpq from nature every day, and lr
them find the knowledge-*)! how IT
move and triumph In his own little

sphere. Nature buries no tglents
though she sometimes hides them, eh
still uses and multiplies them awa>
from the weak sight of puny mortals
It is not a step from the sublime ti
the rtdioWous (o apply the teaching,
of nature to the affairs of men. Ti
the workman in the mill, to the states
man in the forura, and to the mer
chant in the mart these lessons com«
to point out the pathways to euccess
and to achieve the latter all the pow
ers of man must be employefl and dis
played, for the world must know
what each Individual can offer for Ui
benefit. To achieve results men maj
labor In the dark; but mankind must
have the achievements, whether the>

line, just step into our mar-
ket. We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER.

/

peculiarly touching ami sweet. Like
the kiss of a child, it conquers by the
very Innocence of its breath. In the
character of Eva It is unique. Who does

_  . * ___ ___ not cherish in memory some sweet angel-

are cool. * iKrJliava on the ' lc chUd- who 8e*med lo 101,011 ®iirthperfect weather than they have on the

chant with hia wall atocked emporium.

SletAlIc I.auel'L So *o Speak-
If that auriferous model of a woman

fa to truly typify the American girl
she should be shown smiling in order
to display the gold In her teeth, l •» I

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Htatarim al Slanted dice.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing: te pur-

chase one or more of the seats

from the old M. E. church
should call at The Standard
office. . '



ROBBED
THE BANK

OLD Aim TRrsTnn kmpuoyk goe»
WRORa 1H UKTHOIT. ,A f 1

oonriwncD to systematically
RonniAM PHESTon BASK.

jf*'

BLEVRS THOUSAND DOLLAR SHORT
AUK DISCOVERED BY ACCIDBST.

I*trolt, Bept 20.— Fred K. Harver.

ed employes of the l*reston National
Bank, whb taken to central police sta-
tion Tuemlay evening between two de-
tectives, and a charge of embezzle-
ment was lodged against bis name.
lie la charged with having stolen

during the last eight mouths more
than $11,000 from the l*ank with which
he has worked up from the position
of assistant teller in the collection
department to that of correspondence
clerk, one of the most responsible po-
sitions In the Institution, and Presi-
dent Hayes, of the bunk, and Prose-
cuting Attorney Frazer, upon whose
order the arrest was made, said that
he has confessed to them that he had
taken the money.

It was about August 20 that Cash-
ier Unger happened to notice In his
papers one morning an Item of $125—
a charge on another bank — which he
could not remember having seen In
his correspondence. He thought noth-
ing of It at first, but finally looked it
up, out of curiosity. He found that
It was not correct. A further exnm-
luatlon showed him that there were
other faulty Items ami he informed
President Frederick W. Hayes of the
muddled condition of affairs. Then
the cashier began an exhaustive ex
amination of the books ami It resulted
In the discovery that they had been
falsified to the extent of $11,000. The
first defalcation ocourrtHl last January
and $500 Is the largest sum taken at
one time. Harvey has been with the
bank 12 years.

TAX PAYERS
SQUIRM

'TA""'1 "MbwIttP -- ------
BUT THE STATE ACCOVSTAMT SAYS

THKKU 19 NO NEED.

MB EXPLAINS WHY STATE TAXES
APPEAR TO BE SO HIGH.

TUB INCREASE NOT DLB TO CHANG-
ING OK TAXING SYSTEM.

Lansing, Sept 10. — The enormous In-
tu- gtnta levy for thla

be In
t. fu

STATE SPECIALS.

Pontiac saloons are again cleared of
nickel In the slot mm* hi net#. The order
to throw them out was issued by Sher-
iff Belt, who also requested that here
after saiooiilata obey tb« closing laws.

Howard Ayers, a University of
Michigan man. has Just been called
to the presidency of a college, the
University of Cincinnati. Ayers came
to Ami Arbor In 1870. and left In 1882.
returning as Instructor In zoology in
1885-tt.

John IMeterle, of Ann Arlxir, form-
erly teacher of German at Troy, O., U
slated for appointment at the regents
meeting Thursday to the position of
instructor in German at the Unlver
slty. He graduated from the L\ of M.
In 1898.

Jealousy and marital Infelicity were
the cause of a tragedy at Port Huron
early Tuesday morning, Mrs. Judsoo
W. Herreugdou sending three bullets
into herv husband's l tody, and then
turning *th« w«*npon upon herself,
blowing out her brains.

The sixteenth annual reunion of the
Mu lligan lamullon Merrill horse com
posed of three companies of .Michigan
men who served in a Missouri regl
meiit. was held at Battle Creek l ues
day, and a good time was enjoyed by
the veterans. Alniut seventy regis
tered.

Work on the Battle Creek A K«la
inazoo Klectrlc road Is progressing rap
idly. 'Hie grade Is completed to Com
stock, alsiiit half way Is-tvvccii Gales
burg ami Kalamazoo, ami four miles
from the latter city. The Gull Lake
*pur will probably furnish work an
other year.

Wetlej Bennett, of Ionia, convicted
of the killing of Moses Walker, was
granted a rn-w trial by the Supreme
Court TuvMay afternoou, Bennett
admitted the killing but put In a plea
of self defense. The Supreme 'Court
bolds that he was not given a lair
show In the Judge's charge.
A special train of thirty ears, loaded

with ,'to.OUO bushel^ of corn and oats,
left Battle Creek ’Tuesday over the
Chicago A Grand Trunk for Portland,
Me., where la will be shipped direct to
Europe. Each car contains a large
sign announcing where the grain Is
from, thus advertising the city.

Ferdinand Friar, a pioneer of Kent
coUnty. aged 75 years, died suddenly
Tuesday morning of heart disease.
He went to bed apparently well us
Usual and about 1:40 In the morning
the door l>ell rungi Ills wife arose t#
answer It and when she returned to
bed found her husband dead. Friar
kept a hotel lu Grand Haphlc for many
years and was widely known.

A woman who gave the name of
Anna Watson, and her home ns Chi-
cago. committed suicide Tuesdnv at
the Ohio House in Grand Kaptds
by poison. Nothing whatever Is
known about the woman. , Kbe was
tall, heavy, dark hair and eyes, and
about 30 years old AH the marks
u | hiii her clothes I. id lieen carefully
remftfed and there is nothing to show
her identity.

The fifth annual fair of the Albion
Agricultural Fair and Driving Park
ussfM’iut ion opened Tuesday morning
and despite the unfavorable weather
the prospects are good for the liest fair
tn the history of the society. The
entry list In every d >pArtment Is large
and numerous s|ie< U attractions are
on the grounds. H. Tieas and running
races are on the card for every day
after Tuesday. ________ __ ___
The Blake Brotl era, of Comatock

township, Kalamaz •‘county, who are
beyond question t * most extensive
dealer* In sheep for nN-dtugs purpose*
In the United 8tat «. -made the larg-
est shipment In the' • history Tuesday.
It cooalated-of 530 neks and wan con-
signed. In three lots, to parties In Moxu
tana and Wyoming. One third were
coarse wools, the remainder being of
the liner voteUe*

your has created a vast amount of
comment. As compared with the levy
of 1S9S the Increase 1* 72 per cent In-

stead of 40 per cent, as erroneously
stated u few days ago. The total levy
ibis year U $3,725,835,01. us compared
with u total levy of $2,158,770 07 lu
1808.
A few instances will show the 1

crease In u mure striking light
1808 the rate of taxation for state
purposes was $1 05 per $1,000 vuluu
lion. This year It will be $3 37. The
equalised valuation tills year Is the
sumo as that of 1808. so that the la
creased value of property. If there Is
any, does not affect these figures.
Each county's proportion of the tax
remains tho same.

Taxpayers Will Stiulrm.
In 1808 Alcona county paid $1,-

OUo 44 in state tax<*s; the proi>ortiou
this year will be $2,805 77. Bay
county paid $47,850 81 in 1808, while
this year it will pay $82,001 54. Lena-
wee county must put up the big sum
Of $101,144 74, w hile hist year It was
required to pay but $58,003 85. Aud
that Is the way It goes down through
the entire Ijst of counties— u 72 per
cent Increase over the taxes of hist
year.
•‘The change made at the lust ses-

sion of the legislature by making the
appropriations for current expenses of
certain shite Institutions cover a per-
iod of twenty mouths Instead of twen-
ty-four, did not odd one cent to the
state tax levy for this year,” said
State Accountant Humphrey yester-
day, “Itccause whatever sums were
added to the appropriations were
taken from the amount allowed for
general .expenses.”
It has always Is-en customary for

legislatures to make appropriations for
the two calendar years. There were
no appropriations available for 1899.
md none could be available for several
iiiutiths after the last leglshitim* was
in session, lliere was money lu the
general purpose tur.d, however, and it
was used for tho exiieusea of statu In-
stitutions lu 1899 uutil the legislature
could get around to make its appro-
priutlons. which was not until late lu
the session. It will be leadily seen,
therefore, that the increase lu tnxt*s
this ymr Is not the result of the
change in tho system making appro-
priations for the j>erlod ending June
30, 1901, as tin* legislature only au-
thorized by law that which had ah
ways been customary lu this state.
This argument Is being used, however,
by some of the defenders of the pres-
ent state administration, but the state-
ment of the state association and he
above explanation Is sutficient to re-
fute It. As u further proof of the fact
it will be observed that the general
purpose levy for IHlKi is less by $137.-
722 28 than that of 1898. The de-
crease would l»e indicated by much
larger figures thun these If tlic gen-
eral purpose budget had nut Is-eii In-
creased to meet the rapidly increasing
•leiimnds upon it of the I,liign*e admin-
istration.

GEN. ALGER S FUTURE.

Retires Retlrely From Polities for
Sake of Home aad Baslneas.

Detroit, Sept. 19. — Gen. R. A. Alger's

retirement from the struggle for the
United States senntorshlp against Sen-

ator James McMillan means his retlre-
mciit from politics. That Is what Gen.

Alger says himself. He declare* there
Is not an office In the country that he

wants and that he Intends to devote
tin* rest of his life to business and to
the enjoyment of his home.
With this announcement comes the

intimation that Gov. IMugree will not
give up the fight against Senator Mc-
Millan and that If necessary he will
go into the fight for the senate him-
self rather than allow the sotiatorship
to go to the senior Michigan senator
wlinoui a ngm.
Gen. Alger's letter of withdrawal

was given out fur publication Monday.
It is us follows:

The Waldorf-Astoria. New York.
Sept. 8, 1899.

My Hear Mr. Judsou— After careful
consideration 1 have decided not to
be a candidate IVw the United States
senate. My miaous for this determin-
ation are personal and of u business
nature.

I fully appreciate and thank you and
my many other friends for offered
supiHirt and hope to be able In the fu-
ture to show my gratitude for all that

DREYFUS
AT NANTES

FIRST rrOP MADE AFTER REGAIN-
ING II IS LIBERTY.

WHEN LAST SEEN HE TOOK THE
TRAIN FOR BORDEAUX.

PUBI.iailRB A STATEMENT OVER 1118
OWN SIGNATURE.

Nantes, Sept. 21.— Dreyfus, who was
released «irly Wednesday morning, ar-
rived ls*re iroHl Ufuiii'a. aeoninpo Iliad
by his brother. Mathleu Dreyfus, the
chief of the secret jhiIIco. M. Vlguler.
And one policeman. The party traveled

as ordinary passengers. _ The l™*11
reached the station at 8:17 a. in. * 111

Dreyfus brothers alighted on the plat-
form first, followed by M. Vlguler. who
Inquired If they could have a private
room. A waiter replying In the affirm-
ative. the brothers entered a room and
ordered two glasses of milk, while M.
Vlguler and the policeman remained
outside in the public bar. Inquiry was. ti,,.,, made concerning the Bordeaux

has been done for me by the people lruJu wllU>ll tll,.v wore informed, left

WAS CUT TO PIECES.

Terrible De*«b of H. Kllbo»r«e, •f
Peaavllle.

Grand Rapid*, Mich.. Bept 20.— Ill-
ram KlIlHmrce, of Feunvllle, wa»
killed In this city Just before midnight

while stealing a ride back to hi* home.
Nothing I* known about the detail*
of the accident as nobody saw It. but
it 1* evident that Kllbourne mad? ft

desiierate fight for life. A fireman .19
a milling establishment walked down
the railroad track* upon an errand
and stumbled over the mangled body.
He first found the right arm. then the
right leg and next found the trunk,
the head having been completely sev-
ered from the laxly and lying some dla-
tance away. Kllbourne came to thla
-rlty I-*-—"*1 ̂ ..y Hgp, It .1* evident

of our state. 1 am, my dear sir,
. Sincerely yours,

(Signed) - U. A. ALGER.
Hon. Wm. Judson.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ut 8:58 a. m. All four then entered a

Mint he was canght whllo the tfrttn
was on the brhlge and hung on with
one hand after his leg had been cut
off. until forced to drop under the
wheels. He was not identified until
Tuesday.

WONDERFUL VITALITY.

Grand Trank Rrnkrmnn Who Had
HU Neck llroken.

Battle Creek. Mich.. Sept. 20.— Jona-

than Edward Cappock. the Chicago &
Grand Trunk brukemnn who fell off
the top of n freight train ut Scott's

STATE SPECIALS.

Alexander Keeler, an old soldier and
Ottawa pioneer. Is dead, aged 07 years.
At the si»eclul election at Ix-alle,

Monday, the proiiosltloii to Ixunl for
fb'.mai for water works was carried,
-’22 to <13.

Tramps disguised as women held up
City Treasurer Oscar D. Lulck. of Ann
ArlMir, Friday evening near llamhurg
Juncthm. The ease Is In-lug thorough-
ly luveati gated.

Fred Bruce, a switchman on the
Saginaw, Tuscola A Huron railroad,
was caught lietweeu two cars and se-
verely pinched. Ills chest and shoul-
ders were severely bruised.

Herman Knapp, of Ann Arbor was
Monday bound oyer to' the Circuit
Court on a charge of burglary. Mrs.
Harrison Fairchild Identified Knapp
as the timu she discovered in the act
of taking all the silverware off the
dining room tahU- Saturday evening.
Michigan Pension*: Original — David

J. Mallory. Klsle. $s. Widows ll»-n-
fietta Smith. Crystal. $12; Louisa A.
Block. Whiteford Center. *$s; Jacob
Metzger, father. Kuntlcld, $12: Tattle
B. Dugan. Kdiimre. $8; Phchc I ine,
Alma. $.12; Susan A. Douglas. Mcuom-
ille*v $8.

Jacob Mlnulgar, a farmer living in
Valley township, nine miles from Al-
legan. was Instantly killed Saturday
evening. He had cut down a Ix-o tree
and the top lodged in another tr«*e.
He pried It off aud the tree broke a
limb, which struck .Mlnulgar in the
buck of the neck, hrcuklng IL

A nervy and daring break for lib-
erty was made Sunday at Ionia, at the
state house of eorredlon. John Smith,
sent from Calhoun county June is,
189s. two year* for burglary, removed
a ventilator, climbed fifty feet to the
Inside of a tower und made the ikr-
scetit to the ground hy means of strlja*
of his bedding.

L. W. Crime, a life-long ami highly
respected citizen of Frankfort, died
Monday after h year's Illness, aged fi2.
Mr. Crane was president of the Crime
Lumber Company. He located there
In 1805 and built the first saw’mlll and
has stuev U-coiiu' oim* of the largest
and m4»at aoccesaful lumberuieu In
northern Michigan.

St. Thomas* Catholic rbnrch, of Ann
Arbor, -whleb Is to be dedicated No-
vemtier .26 with appropriate cere-
monies, Is to have a $3.iitJD plp«> organ.
rTh« mu ride altars arc on their way
from Oblumbus, O.. and everything
will so«m tie in readlueMs fur the dedi-
catory exercises. / rcti bishop Ireland
will lx* among the hurch digultsiiea
present on that occasion. 4

tir»t-i l:iss wm|»irli.i.mt In w-hUl. th.*w Mm)d r n, all,i |m.l !il» n.H-k tiro-
wen* already- other pu^Wfig* T5*- H " » ^ 1 f . _ __ _ „w. N i(.)1(liH
Intended by thu* rcfniiulng from any p&n. dtl'd lu this ally at mi jxicuoi*i tl l4, . attempt to secure privacy, to avoid ex- hospital Tuesday. The physician*

luctmiMHt ion with the withdrawal cKiuJ. t.liru,Hiiy. aiul this apparently t^k ,te nn tnterrst In the citae, as
of (ten. Alger, it Is said that ex -Con* 1 . 1 \i vii»uU»r ind the police- ” •

zrs'nCr. z E?;
the senate. Nantes to catch the 12:13 p. in. express having lived nearly tw-clve^hours.^bat- f..r Paris leaving the brothers to n il- | was unconscious all the time, t ap

MOB AFTER HIM [|m» U» ir J.mru. v nUm,. U Is brti,v ,.o. k was not from . « train- led the Dreyfuses alight* 1 nt un Inter- but was found alongside of the track
Narrow B-cpe of . Fake .Medicine mediate station to take | roh >tart in by some lMr’rK'*n To Ee

Men From 111. viciim.. uu unknown direction. ^ . | down the track, who n*|H»rteil to tm
Pans Sept. 21. The Patrle says that, station agent. Ills pay«*ntH ll\c In

Battle Creek. Mich., Kept. 10. — A |)rpVf.il arrived at Nantes Wednesday Bradford. O., from which village he
• - * ' caiuc In March last to takts-a position

011 the road. He was unmarried and
telephone message was received at morning.
police headquarters Saturday night M. Menard, clerk of the court of cas
fro... Binjford v Hinge that offl

eere were wnuteil «t that place. t»e- je iU..,urepalrc. former, chief of the
cause of fears of 'the? mobbing of a vjvn action of that court. Information
medicine vendor by the name of \V. A. hurtful to Dreyfus, w liich fact truus-

Dvnsmore hy the enraged
Hamilton' and ne|»uty (,ii-V(,'1u.an,,louv f«v.,«,l.le to llreyfu*

Sheriff Llliott drove ocer there In . w,.nucs court nuirlhil, has Ihm,ii

27 years old. The remains
shlpisd home yesterday.

WILL LAST THE WEEK.

were

MrlhodDI l*rotc»mni Ckoroh ronfer-
ISNi'B at EATONRA Pll»9.

Eaton Rapids. Mich.. Sept. 20.— The
annual meeting of the West Michigan

them. The olticvra nseertalned. how- *“1 l'uMisl' m.vrn, -hunh openwl h.-re Tuesday aud will
repuhlh- .. ..... .... ....... ...... w,vk. Ahon,

has given me my lll*erty. But liberty thirty of the mcmliera ore here but the
I* nothing to me wltlumt honor. From r,.K| nrt. expected later. Rev. A. By
to day 1 shall continue to seek reparu^ (.rH t,l4s ,.pv g:,Vc the address of

ever, that friends had lielix*tl the man
out of a back window and secured for
him a carriage and that he hud driven
to Battle Creek. The man upix-urcd
upon the streets of the village and of-

hendachc medicine. The first imu who
xtcp|»ed mi and paid u quarter for
their Isittle of medicine had the moqey
refunded to them, allhough the man
did not agree to do so. Others sup-

which I remain the victim.
“I w ish France to know by a defini-

tive Judgment that I am Innocent. My
h-*urt will only be at rest when there
remains not a single FrencliiiiM** who

fen d for sale <1 blood medicine and a rr,K|\,ful ,ju‘Ilk‘lHl error of weh-ome. and President Rev. A. Smith.
tif Three Rivers. rcs|M>udcd. Rev. J.
A. Morey, vif Dimondale, was elected
secretary; Rev. <\ K. Perry, of Hick
ory C\»ri»ers, treasurer; Rev. M. C.
Daniels, of Indiana; Rev. F. A. Perry,
of Lansing, and Rev. William (’ham-
Itcriln. '»f Mnrcellus, on the uomliint
lug committee. .The appointments will
U* given out Saturday afternoou. Rev.
G. N. Giilett. of Assyria, preached the
opening sermon Tuesday.

losing that they were to have their Imputes to me the aliouiluablc crime
us nicy back also and be one Ixittle of perpetrated b> another.
mcdhdnc ahead pressed forward nud "ALFRED DRK\I*U8.
bought' of the healing medicine. Their j *

money not being returned, the crowd BRIEF DISPATCHES.
began u demonstration, when the man - --
drew u revolver and hastened to the Wednesday's statement of the con-
hotel with Ids stuff. 1 he crowd fol- t]p|0|| 0f the treasury shows: Avail-
lowed and lx*gau a noisy demount ra- ul)|v niK|, tiahuuv. $i»s5. 193.474; gold
thin In front of the house while he rt.M.rvt., $2.Vi,92 1.899.
made his exit from the rear. The
medicine 114x111 being analyzed by a
chemist lu this city was found to eon

ARE LEGAL TENDER.
reserve

Thirty-six new cases of yellow IVver
were re|xirted at Key West, but no

Silver Mu»« be Aeeepled
MoriKiiue*.

I*«yln*

..... . ........ i ..r-r zz.
mustard. oil and gasoline. A charge of 1 ..r war departiueqt has ilirccted the .Hh-hlgau's silver men. is loser InUf <*'« v,r.we.u.“r‘ „r

case coiiimeiiced by St«*phen Baldwin
will be made against him. the 1111111 to Portland, Ore., and take the Thirty
being found at <1 hotel in this city fifth Volunteers to Manila.
Monday, was arrested. Deiismore Is Richard Barrett. Sr., a well known to com|x*l lilni to accept .t«»4 silver dol-
from Lansing and Is wanted at Grand cukIimst of Muskegon, died at his | lars I11 juiymcni of 11 inortgage. Baker
Rapids for burglary.

NO LONGER NEEDED.

ftmator Harrow* Cloxea IIIm OfUcr *1
Grand Rapid*.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Sept. 19. —
Henry M. Rose, private secretary to
Senator Burrows, anticipated the col-

hoiiic Wednesday of |incumoula. He
had resided there slime 1873.

1 he president tins Issued a procla-
mation declaring that local Hawaiian
otfii lala are without pow er to trails
fer title to publie lands in Hawaii,
pending legislation by congress.

Tin* state department has reiTlved a
cable message froth T Tilted States Gun
sul Jenkins, at San Salvador. Maying

o» the Alger wimtorlal boom, 'l.at t"e »tato of »l.-go has
1 * ui am r„j.;,,vtd and that iieUcc prevuijs
when he commenced making prejiaxa- |u tlll. jalJ,j
lions Monday to close Ids local otfle* A MraIlp,.r engaged a room of A.
and return to Washington. Several Perkins, on Detroit street. Ann Ar
mouth* ago Mr. Rose came bond* hur- Ihw, Wednesday forenoon. After being
rledly from the western coast, and has lu peMscssinu but a short time he sud-
sluce lx*eu doing extra duty lu the denly disaiqiennal taking with him a
watch tower lo«»kliig after the interest gold watch and a diamond ring beluiig-
of the senior senator. It was decided lug to the owner of the house.
a week ago. however, that Mr. McMil-
lan had uoihlug to fear and Senator
Burrows agreinl with Ids secretory
that there was no longer Jie«»d of koep-
Ing a man on guard. Rose will go to
Washington Friday to remain until
after the next session unless some-
thing entirely unex|K*eted happens in
the senatorial (vmipailgll.

STATE FAIR PROSPECTS.

Lartcrat 1.1*1 of Kntrl*** In the III*-
t«»r> of the Fair.

Grand Rapid*, Mh*h., Sept. 19. — The
last Inch of show room for the Mtate
fair ha* Ik-eii taken, and now the late
coming exhibitors will have to be con-
tented with tent spuce. The fiftieth
annual fair of the association prom-
ise* to lx* a good one, every dciuirt-
ment being filled to overflowing and
the competition lu nU cluHse* Ixdng
e*|H*chilly sharp. Extra tents will be
(tut up for the oxh Ultors who cannot
get into art hull : ml the same pro-
vision will lx* mad • for all the other
departments. Th« e are over 300
sw im*, the same uu her of sheep, over
a thousand pairs of xjultry. 3m> horse*
and over 2UU cattle. The lighta are
now lx*liig i.ut In l »r the evening at-
tractions and thlk. venture promises to
lx* u success.

claimed that silver dollars were not
legal tender in the amount due on the
mortgage, aud based hi* contcutloii
UlxiU the ground that the Blaiid-Aill-
son act of 187S was unconstitutional
The supreme court holds that the ten
del- was good and stitlldeiit In law, and
should he accepted by Baker. Chief
Justice Grunt dist*>Hcs of the entir*
case with few words.

CAN’T WORK FOR NOTHING.

Co uni) Tr«*a*urrr* nn«l Reiclafcr* of
Deed* lo Meet.

Jackson, Mich., Sept. 29. -A call ha*
lx •eii issued from this city for a Htfttc
meeting Sept. 28 at Lansing of the
county treasurer* and registers of.J!::;. . ....... .. .. ........ ..... wl„ ,»

which with a new sister shi|i is lu-
tomltU foi service 1 *  i w ecu France
and the FhIUhI States during the ex-
ixistlloii year. Was '.aunched Wednes-
day. Klie I* 5sO feet long, the largest
liner ever built- In France.

Trace* of Andree pctl It |»n.

Ktockholiu, Sweden. Sept. 21. The
Aftoiildadet has rec»*lv»*d a telegram
from tile master of the Norwegian cut-
ter Martha Larsiisk saying H»at he
had found Keptemticr 9 4111 the north
coast of King Charles* Island an an
chor and a buoy marked: •‘Andris* Vo
iar Exixalithm.'*

GENERAL MARKET.S

Live Stock.

' ChlcaK‘»-l1og market rt< adv to atron*
mU.d loot ttutrhers, *» rim ITS; oixxi
heavy. S IJI70: roimh heavy. t4 15«?4 S
hKht. tl LVu I 75 Cattle ltee«|pta. fi r<0D
m.irket weak to 10c | .w.r, i^-ve* ft
«©•; row* and heifers. 40; Tex.,*
•leer 4. 13 26; aliH kefs and feedrrs *3
it western*. $4Atr>2T>.
Fust UuffMlA N. ‘y I >(10010* K Stev-

ens report. Ho** Icer-eipt*. m car*
atrongcr; vork. r* an«l mixed. $i so'

(feoet ally. J.lg*. $4 km • 70; heavy and me-diums. rour'ia. CMViHi Shc r—
Re. ript. a» car*. In ludln* hold over-

•toidyamh*’ ,t**dy' '’*h^r" weak; sheep.'

< !• Ichko (.rain Market.

Wheat »e!.teYni.. r. 71 3-X; rx-, ember
Cor* Hepteinher. 34 t-|;

*11-* <>a|* Sep
»>er. ?\ 7 *; May.
fiflk: I >e< emt>er.

Skull CraekeM In Three Flare*.

1‘ontlac. Mi. h.. Sept. 19. - William
Jennings, a funner of Troy, township,
lies in a pmarloti- condition as tho
result of
morning
a door n mb at 9 o'clock he was found • KM
OiieouScTbOi Wltll TlUJ IKIU UUOT OB I - INtratl flrala Market
top of him. HI* skull was cracked In Ko 2 red wheat n'- .
three place*. An operation was per May. 71 1-«; N.! I rell.’ 4^
formed on him this afternoon, but ha 1 ni,*'*d white. so. i white to v'0 t
**• “O' r«‘ coujciomuoM. * JJ’Ji “"rinu , * r>«-

H 1-4 May. 74 1-4
De.em»H-r. 2Qt-R. M«
temtwr, 22 1-M; I >«-.

_ ________ __ 9 1-2. Pork- -Oet«,he | ___ , r„1Wr
f an acch ent early .Sunday JHnu»ry- ’a^d—Oetoher, kk-

l.nuslug on that date. Among other
things the county ultici-rs wuut sonic
reliable assurance that they will be
fairly comiHUisatcd for thi* work of
digging out statistics for the state tax
couiiuIhmIou. ‘ There Is no statutory
provision for the county oiucenT pay
for such Murk and ihe county officera
Ixdlcve the boards of supervlsora
would generally eX|xH*t the state to
pay for such work aud they want to
take no chance*.

Mlrhlitan Peualua*.

Washington. Sept. 29.— Additional —
H Irani Keech. F**riy. $«4 to $8; William
i ’aid well, Lequou. $> to $10; James
r. Ja veils, St. Louis, $l |U $9. Iu-
 i.t-c— Eugene Tlfimns. Soldier*’
home. $9 to $S; John, N. Ford( Albion.
$12 to $17; IxM»nard Crouse. Morris.
$8 to $12; Calvin H. French, Stitts-
v die, $9 to $12; Milo Swear*. Flint. $8
to $17; Harrison BnuUhnw, North
Rram h. $9 to $8; Sarchfield Grotty.
Muskeg4.ii. $»i to $*; Wilson Htlckuey.
Fvart. $8 to $19; l*|Kon McLain. KMe.
$fi-1o $12. Mcxh-au war widows— Hury
L. Jcukcus, Moline. $8.

Mlehlicaa l*a««-Nt*.

Wnahlngton, Sept. 29.— Irving W.
Allen. SC Joseph, Ixx.k; Frctierick b!
Baugh. Brighton, crate; William 1+
Beall. Albion, n4ljustahle damp for
cultivator teeth; J4din E. Durham and
J. E. Devine, iHmgWts, Imskid- making
imu hiiie; William Ixiughlxirough. Bat-
tle Gre*k. tabk* or desk attnehment for
chair* or seats; J mea K. Phlillpa,
Dkytnn, plnBLL \ au If. Reyuodda.

PfiEACHER

CONFESSt
**. J. M.

rBO* T““ "iMn,,.

thrbw ON t

or hih dhkthhkx,

UT CHARGE* OF IMM4M»
Too ,T^

ran
Port Huruo, Mlrh.. „" of tliu, ,

svmlou at tl». K|r,t
ctniiTti, with TOTTP TT <« , **
tbl. cltjr, a» u^l.
MclTer. Of Marlon,, „s

Of Its ,Uo«. ll„,H,r„,tN

that of tbe char*,* UK,lln„ „
Ueli'tog. of L.K,.r.

hudiug the accusetl guilty aud

mg him from the ministry iw
of luimoial conduct prefenSJ1
the clergyman were sup,^ i

affidavits, one made by a UnL
uu,! the other from Saginaw T
Judiciary commission „f
her*, five clerical and Uu i“
Rev. Wm. Colter, of Vale u ^
was appointed, to whom
mutter was referred.
The c-ommiaaion held a -

session, at which the altldadt
considered, und tlH. erring cu
upiK'ured aud threw hlluselr l
ivrny of hi* brethren, waiving1
clul rights in the muter uL
lug upon a report, the cum in I w
S4-11U-U it* tludlllgs to the mail
and It was discussed Udiiud
d4K>is being finally uiianln.umd,
ed substantially us presented.
Mr. lieltilug hU9s«m| u< nlly Hi

sUtemeut waiving all rigl.u of
a.ud MUbmlttlng fully f„ ^
the presbytery.

WAITED TOO LONG.

Tke l>» m r* ('•• of \un Arb«
llrd b> Suprrmr 4 «*ri.

Lansing. Midi.. 84 4.1. 21— ih*
prenM* l!ourt has brought to aa
the litigation had nt Ann Arbor 0
the property of Lovett Haim*,
dhol ulxiut ten years ago leavlnj
estate valued at o\rr $29U.(U). V|-
Luey Eamex, the widow of tb*
ceased, employed as her ati^
Elijah \V. Morgan, w ho. assisted
in dlM|H»slug 4 if 4’4>' stderable of
property. In intm Morgan fis
meiitully lnc4Uii|M‘teiit to trauiuni
in's* and died a y4*ar 01 so later. W
In the past year Mr*. Kmumv
suit in 1 114* Washtciw Cln-ult O
against G. H. Mauley. adiulnU'.n
of the Moiguu 4 J.it \ «iaiuilug to lu
lx*4*u defruude4l oy Morgan to w‘
•he hail entrusted her buslueo. u
ask lug to have ivrtaiu det-ds given
him set aside. She «-l*liiied to bl
relied entirely U|x»u the advice
Morgan lu making h>*r tratwacr'
and that he tinik u«lvauhige of
and secured deeds to n larj • _
of her pro|M*rt>'. In the lower court
(kmiurrer to the widow's hill wuo
ruled, but the Supreme Court bu
ally ended the litigation hy revenli
the ticcihlou of the lower court, u
ordering the bill of the widow 1
uslile 011 the grouml that >be b
waited tixi long liefoic coinmeOcUif 1
lion, and had Ixm-ii guilty of 1((4
whleli prevent her from rvcovert
against the estate.

Prominent Prwplr \\ rdde4. .

St. Clair, Mich. Scj.t. IT Tlx* iuf
Hagt* of Mr*. Mae Ueinr Undid,
daughter of E. C. Rc.-or. lo l»r. WM-
him Henri AJIlbt'rt. t»f Kvansvllk lid.
was Siileuiuizcd here YVe«lnes4U) ifl^’
1104.11. It was of cs|x*clal note bwHN
of tlie |>roiuinence of the hr We in *
dal circles, and the high siaudlaf •»
Dr. Gilbert lu the medical itrofeaw1-

Rlnrknan mt Flour Mtpenf t
Dulutb-Su|>erlor. S>'4>t. 21.— D-*

was a famine of 4x9- k age freight Ust»
•it the head of the lake*, and It S*
brought about a blockade iu the nx**-
m ent of flour. Tb • warehouse*
full, end the yard.- ;iv IUUW wltb ''*T
ed ears waiting fo* .1 chance to uoW*

Grand Rapid*, lamp lighting attach
uiont; Hint! Tydcfi. Hasting*, feeding
nitx haulsm for die presae*; William H
Webb! * liitfictne.

STATE SPECIALS.

George P. Jennln'**, the Troy
•hip farmer who w is *«• serwunj
Jur»*4l by a barn door railing u|>uu nm
Sunday morning, died Wwluwwty. 

The Supreme Goir t has
case of John Brink vs. The M leW*
Central Railroad ( oiu|>an.V a . •““‘J

4-ase lu which ific ctiuipau.v «lw
mm,
Fred Vauderburg. « atevedorr- .

friun a mMffoldlng while unlu^J,^(*.
sclMRUier Hersi'hel n'lil protw 'j „
tally InJurtMl. He ha* a fractureu ̂
several broken rllw and Inter
Juries. * J
Deputy Game W irden H0***^^,

Leslie, was lu Eaton Rapid* ^
day. having lu hi* ^
rants f4»r the arrest of tar ^
M|x>rts f4»r shooting Wixxli’oc • tfc.

W4 re arraigned heforv Justkv
erwax nud finetl fl*..**** ‘ach. ̂
Judge AtkliiMiii. of I’or* l,un’Uc J.

rendered his de4-lal •» I" 1 "
Schoolcraft balx-us . »rpj* •’•rv tai
lug Mr. Stiiooleraft * t<r

holding that be wii* uot
dered the required fee uu“ .us1kv'i
was not bound to heed the )•ummous. ^
Handy Brot.. who have «>P**_ ^

mine on 40 acres of n'‘tt /
Beach, have a wh e *ec4lo8
along the river on which they 41

•Ink another Kluift et an ea . g
is claimed they have , "j ib*t

Mt feel at the pre* ‘BL u,lu*\ j.
there are 300.000 tons of eo*» >>f.

State Wire Crom'ng ln***?L tl*
field, w-ho has b«e** f1xn"‘ »
wlrt** crossing steam raiirjMi* „
the Bay OHUm. say- ̂  glr^
the worst condition of u • «nd
gan. Vary few of ’heto l0 ti-

the law. He 1* ̂  "j! who #1*
•Ut* nalkitMu] tx>m l*^' wly maM
order *ueh change* aatje_V --
the owners meat L>e rwj*
Ow law.



County and Vicinity

*>
fourteen Soun» Lyon tamllie* We

ihot*1 to Ann Arbor this fall.

Mr. Rorlrk of Morenct, representing

the imlepeiMlent telephone rompsuy to
ohnm the oomiumi council gave a
franchise, was in town again thix week.

An st tempt i« being made t«) organize
tn exchange here. Fifty is the ntim*

tier of subscribers neceiwury, we under-
itand.— Mane beater Euterprize.

Mrs. Ilnlda Monroe aged 91 was
llU, lolly passengers who took

in the trip to Oetrolt where she is vin.

King Iter son. Few ot her age posse**
the youthful vigor that she uoe«, her

health is good and she moves around
murli more lively than many thirty
yearn her junior. — Saline Observer.

St. Tliomaa’ Catholic church, at
Aim A»bor, Which i* to lie dedicated
November 2f, with appropriate cere-
niouie*. is to have * $:>,<HX) pipe organ

The marble altar- are on their way
from C*»liimtms, () , and ever) thing
will soon be in readiness for t lie dedi-

catory exercise*. Archbishop Ireland
will tie among the i*hiircll diguiiarie-
present on that occasion.

A fellow (^one into town on hi*
wheel a few days ago mid put tip a'
IheCMly hotel. Me fixed up a lot ot
wheat to poiaon sparrow , but during

his temporary absence other grain was
Milttiiliiied for it by a bystander. The

fellow scattered the grain, bntca:e-

lesslv threw it where Landlord Iteii h-
en’s chickens could gel it, an 1 he be-
taine so provoked at the fellow’s im-

pudence t list he iuviied him to skip,

which lie did — Manchester En'erprise

The iitnneral V tlgured exteu»ivel\

iu the Maier case at Jackson, S iturday.

The He^siou of court at which tie wa-

wuienced to 16 years’ Imprisonment,,

convened at 9 o’clock on the 9th day
ofihe9ih niontl. ot the year ’99. lu

connection witli this it may be inter-
esting to know that a similar co)!ec
ol numbers will not again occur dur-

ing the coming centurv, indeed u»Vi

until January 1, 1911, when the date
tnsy he written. 1-1 -’ll — Maiicheslei

Kntei pri-e.

Lock your tiarus before your horse

is stolen. A stranger enquired of a
neighbor of Liuus Uood, la-t MoikU) .

for his place of re-hh n *e, an 1 on bein^

told, -vul, “Mr, Itreii told me to hit- I
op his horse.” Just a-* the strfl *ge
g|( into the buggy to drive awav, Mr
Heed appeareil on the scene ami en
quiml the meaning ot such proceed

ings. ••Why,” said the stiauger
"l-n’t this Marshal Wessiiger’s rig?

Uu lieing iiilonoed bv Mr. lUetl tha .

it wn- hi* horse, the straugi r begged
psrduu for hi* mi-lake nii<l departed

without lint her Hilo. — Livingston
Heiald.

A regietable occurrence has taken
place in the household ol II. J. Mush-
ton ul (his village, IiIh wife through

rcligioiiM infl lenrea having taken the

yuunger child nod gone lo the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cuntis, of Koine lownsliip, Le a wee

am Illy. We learn flat they lave
j'li.e.l h -eci who l.elu-ve tiiat Ihe da)
o' judgeinenl is at hand, and who sell
rtal sih! personal property and join to-

Keiiier to li\e in a community by
themselves until (lie trumpet sounds.

Ditlsteni members of t lie family have

I'eeii here ol late and dually persuaded

Mrs. Kiuhiou to believe that she
•tow Id not live with her huslmud, a-
6b religious instincts a-e n *t in that

fliieciiou. Of course tierbert is ver>
•wirh downcast, and triemU ar* ex
piecing deep teg rH at the seemmgL
iiidr-crKel aciiou. We Irani tha. Mr.
L’lirtia owns a tine laim of ‘240 a :res,
•'th excellent buildings and equlp-
"••nt, all of which will lie sold at a
wrririreinaatiafi theqnearia »aiicism.
— Maucheeter Enterprise.

A Capuchin monkey was given some
•alnuts. which he tried to crack with
his teeth, but foimd he was not strong
•nougta. He then seized a stone wDlco
was nearby, held the nuts on the
froimd with one hand and r id
•*one hammer with the other, ith ex
Client results. Othsr monkeys hava
6eeo seed to utilise nutplcke.

A Naturalists found black ants wars
favouring the skina of some bird
Specimens on a table, eo he made tar
dfcle* on four piece* of piper, and
Pit one under, each leg of the table.
Aati will not cross tar. Pretty soon
6* found the snts busily st work again
•a*, looking st the tar circles, found
*fcph one was bridged by bits of sand
whlch the clever snts had brought in
bom the street *

Scientists are recommending tha
•Icctrlc-Hght baths. It is free from

exhausting effects of Turkish baths
fad Is soothing to sore muscles sod

Nervous headache yields to
'61* treatment, and the bath Is of
Jr**t benefit to persons of sedentary
•bits, such as teachers, doctors, lawy-

end professional men gsnarally.
®blned with a cold ahower it la

Jtofi tha slectrtc-ltght bath Is postuva.
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CALLING A BLllfr.

Am U«ae«t aad Truthful Story «• Tolil by
Bit Parkins

An honest and truthful perapn who
fiaaraa In the mvthnlf^^ nt i

as Eli Perkins, whose word Is rta val-
uable as his affidavit, for reasons not
necessary to mention, haa been writ-
ing In his affluent manner about the
possibility that, though duly elected
to a seat in the Senate, Hon. Mr.
Clark may not represent Montana in
that dtgpflVj^t,ody, after all.
According to the story told by truth-

ful Eli, 'Hon. Marcus Daly, of Mon-
tana, a millionaire who was sharply
stung by the Senatorial bee also. Is
going to bribe the men whom million-
aire Clark bought to acknowledge the
deal by which that gentleman was in-
vested with the Senatorial toga. But
we fear that Mr. )aly will be a sadly
disappointed mar. for when It comes
to a show-down of hands, that of
Clark will be found to hold $50,000,-
000, while Mr. Daly can only produce
$20,000,000; and as the Senate Is not
Insensible to the charms of dress, Mr.
Clark will certainly take the pot.
As both Mr. Clark and Mr. Daly are

Democrats, their fight Is a family af-
fair; still, the manner of their es-
trangement. as related in Ell’s graphic
phraseology, is not devoid of Interest.
A poor miner In Anaconda owned a

water right. Water rights are valu-
able In smelting copper and silver.
The miner wanted to sell It and called
on Mr. Daly, who really needed it.
”1 don’t think I want It,” said Mr.

Daly, “but I'll accommodate you if
you let It go cheap enough.”
"Well. $1,000." said the miner. "How

will that do?”
“Too much,” said Mr. Daly, who as

a sportsman was doing a little bluf-
fing. "Come and see me later.”
The next day the miner saw Mr.

Clark, who. knowing how valuable the
water right was to Daly, asked him
the price. W’hen he found It was a
thousand dollars he handed the man a
check and smiled to himse f as be lit
a cigar and thought of Brother Daly.
A month after this Mr. Clark said

to Mr. Daly, "Marcus, you ought to
have that Higgins water right. You
need It." t  "W’—ipil
"IT1 have It soon.” said Daly, "i ra

dealing with Higgins now."
"But I have it." said Clark. "The

man was poor and wanted a thousand
and I took it."
"What, yu got It!” exclaimM Daly.
"What, you f j it!" exclaimed Daly,
"Yes, you need ft more than I."
“And for how much?"
"Oh, $150,000! M — f *

Mr. Daly drew a long breath, but
paid the $150,000 for the water right
and right there. It is to be presumed,
registered a vow to get even. He is
having lots of fun trying to keep his
oath, but Mr. Clark also ia enjoying
himself.

Mat an Administration Sinn.
It was the day .after the Fourth and

the country editor was assisting in re-
moving the debris when a man with
his hand In a sling, hla head In a
bandage, and a crutch under his arm,
entered the sanctum and sat down on
the nearest chair. The country editor
looked at the visitor inquiringly, and
the eye not under the bandage gleam-
ed like a falchion from Ite sheath."
"I merely want to go on record,"

said the visitor, in response to the
look of Inquiry,
"As to how?” asked the country edi-

tor. rather mystified.
"Is It necessary to have all this hul-

labaloo and hooray on the fourth day
of July?" inquired the visitor.
"It la." responded the country edi-

tor with confidence.
"Got to shoot the -circumambient at-

mosphere full of holes with skyrock-
eis, have war*
* "Yes.” ^ \ fl

"Got to spin flerv pin-wheels on tha
gudgeons of state, have we?""Yes." 1  ,w
"Got to Illuminate the face of tha

earth and the adjacent heavens with
red lights, hava we?"
"Yes.”
"Got to crack open theiehell of the

firmament and rip up the^back of the
universe with the reverberations from
a thousand million explosions, have
we?"."Yes." _ __ - _
•'Got to bang a quiet ctttxen up

against a wall and blow the gable end
off of him *Uh cannon crackers, have
we?”
"Yes. that goes too,” and the coun-

try editor smiled faintly.
“No way of gitln’ around It, Is

there?”
"None."
"Well, put me on record. i m

ig'in the administration." And:he got
up with great difficulty and bobbled
out of the office. — New York Sun.-- \ i

Slim.
"Papa." asked the boy who has Just

passed for the high Bchool.v,,Wbat is
the chance for universal peace as a
result of that commission?"
"Just the same chance, my son. that

there Is for the kitchen range to be-
come covered with icicles on 'wash day
‘when your mother Is superintending
the Job." — Detroit Free Presw.

DOUBTED HIS OPINION.

n,Bt fi** Had Good Hr u ton for Ic on Hint
Particular Subject.

“It’s a case of whitewash ,from be-
ginning f.-) eh'!." c\ : ly,. jn.i r,

with fuzzy whiskers and shoes which
had large round holes cut In the sides.
"What’s a case of whitewash?" a--«k-

ed bis wife, who was wiping her
hands on an apron as she stood In
the door.

“This whole business." hraanswere.l.
turning to his paper. "But of course
I wouldn't expect you to know any-
thing about it.”
"Anyhow," she remarked, decidedly.

*T don’t think it’s a case of white-
wash.”
"Oh, you don’t."
’’No. I don’t.”

"Maybe you’ve read some facts on
the situation that haven't been brought
to my attention.”
• "Not a word.”
"And, of course, being your husband

I shouldn’t expcc you to take my
say so for it. You couldn’t think ot
relying on my opinion In the matter."
"Well, ordinarily I don’t knbw but

what It’s my duty to take what you
say about things as being all that need
be said. I suppose It’s my business to
take care that the bouse is run right
and look after all the marketing and
see that we have enough saved up to
meet our debts while you sit by and
think up the opinions for the family.”
"But this Is an exception — Is It? My

opinion Isn’t enough for you this
time?"
^“No. I’m afraid It isn’t. You re-
member yesterday afternoon you got
Industrious and said you were going
to clean things up. ‘ And you got some
lime and some glue and- some water
and a suit of old clothes. That cellar
wall looks like a marine landscape
done in layers, with great rifts ofl
white against a background of grimy
brick. It resembles a picture of a
rainstorm in collision with a starch
factory. I’ll take your Judgment in a
great many things, William, but you
cannot speak for me on the subject
you have Just mentioned. You are not
a good Judge of whitewash.’’— Wash-
ington Star.

r/iE8 CURED.
If sutterers will use Banner 8alve ac-

cording to directions a positive cure will
osiilt in worst cases. Guaranteed. 2.T
rentH.

An A<1v«rtlaing Ganlus.
Mr. T. J. Anderson, general passen-

ger ag ‘Dt of the Starboard Air Line,
sometimes goes outside the newspa-
pers for a little advertising.
Recently while at Norfolk. Va. he

observed a man who had fainted
“Let me pass” cried the genial rail-
roader. elbowing his way through the
surrounding crowd. "I am a doctor!”
The people fell back and the self ap-
pointed physician found .himself In
front of his patient. His manner was
somewhat heroic, for after pinching
and pounding the man, he took some-
thing from his pocket stuck It on the
man’s forehead. Jamming his bat
over it. "to keep it from the air." he
said, adding: "THe- effect of that
plaster will be simply magical. Take
off his hat In » few minutes and he
will be completely well.” With these
words, he started for the Portsmouth
boat. The crowd became denser every
minute, awaiting the effect of the
wonder cure.
After several minutes the man's hat

was removed. With surprise the peo-
ple ga2ed at the plaster. It was a
^sticker” on which was inscribed In
large type: "Go South via the Sea-
board Air Line.’’— Charlotte, (N. C.),

Observer.

Getting It !•* Paper Out.
•Talk about newspaper work. Why.

you fellows who work on modern
papers with plants costing up Into the
hundreds of thousands of dollars don’t
kqow anything about It," said a su-
perannuated editor.
"Let me tell you something about

early enterprise. It was during the
war down in Ten leasee. I was run-
ning a weekly and Grant kept every-
thing out. There wasn't a sheet of
paper In the town, and our Washing-
ton handpress 1 id broken, and the
new casting necessary to make It work
was somewhere on the road, with
Grant's army between ns. But I got
there. A fellow smuggled In a wagon-
load of flour done up in paper bags.
The rest was easy. There VSS a
stranded circus In town. It. had been
there a year, and I used the elephant
for a press. I pat the form on me
ground and placed a flower bag over
It. The elephant’s keeper then caused
the brute to sit down on it, and we
got twenty-eight first-class impres-
sions. two more than our circulation
required.”— National Labor Tribune.

If He Only Could.
Mamma— Freddie. Freddie, how of-

ten have I told yon not to mock the
peculiarities of others? If you do.
you’ll grow Just like them.
Freddie (after a long pause) — Ma. If

I mocked th< elephant very hard, do
you suppose I’d ever grow so’s I could
pick apples over a wall with my nose?
—Stray Stories.

A* Sba Bui e red «!•« Itaoui.’

Bobby (at tea table — Why. the ain't
dusty a bit.
His Mother— Dusty? Wba? What?
Bobby— 1 mean Aunt Lavtnda.

Didn’t you tell Mrs. Blib| yesterday
that she had been on thefshel! fouryears?'- ^ I

A l*#rU««ly Natural fCutoUotH'*

— "PaL” said hla JQUBffJ wife. “}
you wouldn’t put yourfkfiUe In tour
mouth when you eat.”
"An* phere would yw* hev me put*

It," said Pat, la s itoniahment— ’l*

compound having the endorsement of
eminent phjHicians and the medical
prcMi. ft "(iigestH what you eat" and
toHiJively (-..rcdl-pcpsift. M. A. Ket-
ron. Hloomliigdnle, Tenn., mvh It. cured
him ,»f indigestion of t, n year** standing.
Glitzier & Stimson.

nunt lues XKW/t
t omes from Dr. D. B.Cargtle.of Wash-

•ts, I T. He writes: "Four bottles of
Fleet nc Milter* lot* cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, whieh had caused her great
great suffer mg for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and face,
and the best doctors could give no help;
but her cure is complete and her health
is exrllent.’’ This shows whattbousands
have proved, —that Electric BittefTto the
bei-t blood purifier known. It’s the su-
pretne remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores.
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, .

expels poLoliri, helps digestion, builds Up
:|.e strength. Only 50 cent*. Sold by
Glitzier A: St i no on, druggi-ts. (Juarnn-
!e« d.

( heater II. Mfown, Ka'amazoo, Mich
"Kodid Dy »pepHtt (Jure cured me

'it u He v ere CHse ,,f fndigi sth-n; can
strongly recommend It to nil dvapentirs.”
Digests what you cat without aid from
he stomach, and cures dyspei sia.

t • STOPPED Till-: BACK At III
A. H. Mass, Morgantown, I ud , writes:

I was afflicted with kidney disease and
had to get nn quite often during the
night and suffeieil severe pains m kid-
neys and will, backache, fused Foley’s
Kidney Cure, after taking three bottles,
I am entirely cured.

e* ^ A

HEME BELOW,
~ DMT M comes to subscribingjIU I 'or * newspaper be wants the

very best for bis money.

Are You Acquainted With
the paper that fa read by mors people
In Michigan than any similar newspa-
per published.

for woui/ds. burns, scald*, sores, skin
eruptions, nothing so soothing and hea!-
ing as De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve.
Mis Kinma Holies, Matron, Englewood
Nursery, (’hh-ago, ways of It: “When all
••Le falls in healing our babies, it will
cure.” Glazier A; Stifnsqn.

. uu/xu nnw x mu..
People
suffering .
from kid
ney diseases
feel a gradual
but eteady loss of
strength and vital-
ity. They should
lose no time in trying
Foley’s Kidney Cure, a
guaranteed preparation.

“They are simply perfect.” writes
Unb’t. Moore, of La Fayette, I ud., of De-
Witt’s Little Early KLers, the famous
little pills' for constipation and all liver
Aliments. Nevergripe. Glazier A: Stim-
son.

CtlNSt M IT ION Cl KE— WaUNKK’b WhITK
W INK of Tar Mviti t, the hestemigh rem-
edy on earth, cures a cold in one day if
taken in time. 25 and 50 cents.

I>e Witt's Little Early Misers perman-
ently cure chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervousness ami worn-out feeling;
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant, nevergripe or sicken -
"famous little pills.” Glazier A: Stiin-
suu.

Su REUKP PUR JO YEARS.
I have been troubled for the last twen

V years with bronchial affection, ami at
imes have been bedfast. Have tried a
great many cough remedies hut found
mo relief until I tried Foley’s Honey and
Par. 1 can honestly recommend Foley’s
Honey and Tar as a quick relief, reliable
pleasant to take amt a sure cure for dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Minerva
Smith, 414 Washington Ave., Danville,
III:

There’s always hope while there’s One
Minute Cough Cure. “An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs In bad shape
»nd I was near the first stages of consump-
tion. One Minute (Jough (Jure complete-
ly cured me,” writes Helen McHenry,
Bixmark, N. I). Gives instant relief.
Glazier A Stlmson.

A VltCST FLOWER.
“It is a surprising fact,” says Professor

Houhrii, -that in my travels In all parts
of the world, for the last ten years, 1
have met more people having used
Greek's August Flower than any other
reme iy, fur dyspepsia, deranged liver and
stem .ch, and for constipation. I find for
tourists and salesmen, or for persons till -
ing office positions,, wbereheadaches and
gen »nil bad feels from irregular habits
exist, that Green’s August Flower Is a
grand remedy. It does not Injure the
system by frequent use. and is excellent
for sour stomachs and indigestion.
Sample Littles free at Glazier & Slim
son’s. Sold' by dealers lu all civilized
Countries.

H* Knew WRa* " *• XV anted -
“You understand the necessity lor

making this report as favorable as
possible?”
*T think I do."
!’Of course we don’t want any down-

right lying about It. You understand
that. But we want it— well. a» upti;
mlstlc as It can be made"
"I know exactly what you want. I

used to be a census enumerator up in

Chicago."

Best op the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; for
croup It has no equal.’' writes Henry U.
Whltford, South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Cough Cure. Glazier *fc Stlmson.

Get a free sample copy of The Miehi
gan Farmer at The Standard office. The
greatest farm, stock and home journal of
the country, and we will have It sent to
you every week until December 1, for
only 15 cents.

Iloatomana Abroad.

. nil. (a /At kusfHUUa (U Fforutiulu, in Hm§ Kunu.
 t*ih*A»t**ruunlrtu<hr

^ J ftMWtTA' too* M*I« icrdten ia arms
Fuddy — The Hulcums are  y dis- fan Pfam iico, mt ike Pacific %rtk UemwIJUtr.

creel. -------------------- - -------- -
Duddy— In whit way?
Fuddy— They never smile when they

are ln‘ public tofetber. ' The* «rr
afraid people will think they are not
married. Th both of them hate a
scandal ''above nil thlnfa.— Boston

$5.00 REWARD
will be paid for evidence suffkent to

convict any person of breaking the
glass or otherwise damaging the Tele-
phone Line between Waterloo and
Chelsea or any of the Lines of this

Company.

Rural Telephone Co., ol Waterloo.

L. L. Gorton, Secretary.

Michigan's
Greatest
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal,
SEMI-WEEKLY.

nur luiuur m siiiiur

$«.oo Per Year,
so eta. 6 Months.

FOR EVERYBODY

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY ?

The Journal Is Indispensable to the
FARMER, with Its MARKET RE-
PORTS. Two features of Us Satur-
day Issue are COMPLETE STOCK
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-
lished In no other newspaper, and
THE FARM AND HOME DEPART-
MENT. edited by a practice I farmer,
and full of Information to the farmer
and his household.

The Journal leads In News. Editor-
ials. Stories. Cartoons. Portraits and
carefully edited departments for ev-
ery member of the family.

W *

l

1900— IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR-1000

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly,
8 PAGES, 04 COLI MMS, 104 EDITIONS.($1.00 Y!E>Aie.

scoir^r^.r'-if'SoM^r-w^i.r’rS1 /- &
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER i

The Chelsea Standard & The Journa

ONE YEAR FOR

W SI. 60
d V. rmm

VI

K

Xlie Man of the Hour.
A Magnificent Portrait of

IMMlBiU* aSYfflK
iu Ten Colors (*ize 14x21 inches)

Iwill be published by us shortly. It i

Jftfflnow being printed for us on hear

& plate paper, in a form suitable fo
framing, by' one of the largest ar
lithograph houses in America, iu tl

trench style of color-plate work. Every American famil
will want one of these handsome pictures of Admiral Dewey
It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sen?-
a cheap chromo, but will be an example of the very higheb

ntyle of illuminated printing. It will be an ornament t-
any library or drawing-room. Our readers can have th
Dewey portrait at what it costs i s (namely ten cents pf

copy) by merely filling out the coupon below, and sendin:
it to The Standard Office. As many copies as may be d»
sired can l>e had on one cou(>on, providing ten cents is seif
for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and remi’
in coin or postage stamps.

. . ....... ...... . - . ---  fi..! — - - - ---- - f

coi;i*ois.

To THE CHELSEA STANDARD:
For the enclosed remittance of ...... cent* send me. . .

...... copies of the Admiral Dewey Portrait in color?

as described in The Standard.

Name ..............................

Address. . . .......................

Date ..........

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

AND

A orn K»nALUTuRB vastepevery
A u hrrr for " The .Worv of the Phtltfipimat* H
Mural HitlMnut, comnueeUmed byfhe Govern
ment at tt/HiOiul Hietorfanto the ITar Depart

THE MICHIGAN FARMER

_ tat Manila, in the ineur
urnt rttiMiu mlA on Ihe <fM* V the
« Milk Detrey^and (a the roar battle a*

pyBtM
Urur'rphert

umpia teith Detrey.and (a the roar nf battle at
fall,,/ Marula. Bonanta for agenta Brim

r.j oriy rhdimmmn tnkmn bwgorrrmnenl »*»
^jrrphert ontkeepU. Larye book, lenc price*.

ifrrtt, h T. Barter, feCf, Bar Insurance Build BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD A paying business.
Aa lDdef>«*ndent local newyapor publl

*^*10 the tNMMneul M the TarnBull A
WUklnaon block. ChelMMk. Mieh..

BY O. T. HOOVTKR..
Ferma:— tl.0U oer »ear; 6 months. !S0 cents;

3 months. 26 cents.
Adv«*rttainK rates reasousble and made aaowo

on sonllcatlou.

Entered at the postofflce at Chelsea. Mlcb., as
second class matter.

Personal

ention

Miss Mabel Uillam s|tent Satoniay at

Detroit.

Henry Wood of Ann Arbor 8|H»ut Sun-
day here.

Christ Schneider was a Jackson visitor

over Sunday.

Miss tana Miller s|**nt Sunday with
Jackson friends.

Miss Maine Shaw of Ypsilanti is visit
ing relatives here.

George Speer spent Saturday anti Sun
day at Grass take.

R. H. Newton of Grand Rapids is call-
ing on friends here.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. J. HeseUchwerdl are

visiting relatives here.

Jacob St hwank of Meudon spent Sun-
day with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Martin of Dexter
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Jas. Ackeraou, Y. S. of Mancdiester
spent Sunday with his family here.

Augustus Sieger of Ypsilanti was a
Chelsea vhdtor the first of the week.

Misses Anna Mast aud Tillie Girbach
upent Sunday with Ann Arbor friends.

Tim Fallon of Detroit is spending non e
time with relatives aud friends In this

vicinity.

Eric Zmcke left Monday for Ann Arbor
where he will enter the l . of M. In the
Dental department.

Mr. and Mrs. S. llirth and children
spent Saturday aud Sunday with Mrs
Uirth's parents near So th Lyon.

John Kalinbach and H. 11. Turnbull
left Monday morning for Detroit where
they will attend the Detroit College id

taw.

E. H. llagatuou, who lias been spend
ing a few days at L. Bal*oock'a and with
other friends, left for his home at 1 Vs.in

deno, Cal., Monday evening.

. J PERSONAL POINTS. ̂
Thb Crown Prince Of the German

Empire, Friedrich Wilhelm, is sixteen
years old. He la much attached to his
fifteen-year-old brother Eitel Fried-
rich. He la an expert on the bicycle
and In rowing, and hta health is much
better than it was in his childhood.
The younger brother has always

been robust, and he Is the merrier of
the two, always full of animal spirits
and pranks, while the Crown Prince is
serioua.

George Julian Zolnay, the Hungar-
ian sculptor, whose bust of Edgar
Allan Poe for the library of the Uni-
versity of Virganta Is so favorably
critlsised, says that his inspiration
was found in these words of Professor
Charles W. Kent, of that university,
who has cleared away so many of the
Poe scandals: "Poe was no drunkard,
but was easily tempted and overcome
by liquor. His story Is not one of vice,
but of pathetic strugle against it."

Contributions are being solicited lb
Philadelphia for the erection In that
city of a Lafayette monument to cost
910,000. The figure will represent Gen.
Lafayette in about the twentieth year
of his age, and will be of bronze on a
polished granite pedestal. The design
represents Lafayette on the battlefield.
The statue of Benjamin Frankjlu to
be erected with the 1 90, 000 given by
Justice C. Straw bridge Is to adorn ths
pavement of the postofflce In Phila-delphia. ,

Two of the passengers on the Ham-
burg -American liner, Furst Bismarck,
which left New York recently wera
^General and Mrs. Henry I. Noyes of
Rockenter. They are Intending to go
to ths Mediterranean first, ‘and will
make a tour of the countrtev of Europa
before returning. General Noyes ser-
ved In the Civil war as colonel of »
New England regiment with distinc-
tion. Under Governors Morton and
Black he was commissary of suslstenaa
with the rank of brigadier-general.

» An Important precedent In official
etiquette was established In Washing-
ton on Ney Year s Day. when the Dip-
lomatic Corps, including ladles, called
together to pay their respects to Vice
President and Mrs. Hobart Immediate-
ly after leaving the Executive Mansion.
Hitherto it has been the practice of the
Diplomatic Corps to proceed Immedi-
ately after calling upon the President
to the home of the Secretary of Stats
for breakfast with him and It was
•contended that foreign
•bould come next to tbs President and

, ahead of ths Vies President in suchBatters. <

Tv* Worn** Make S9.000 a Y*ar at
Vairylag.

live at Bells Mesde, in middle Tennes-
see, which Is the blggeet. the most
beautiful and The most famous stock
farm In the world.
Blooded horses have made it fam-

ous for seventy-five years. The dairy
is a new development. The young wo.
men. with their brother, are Joint hem
to the estate, which embraces nearl)
6.000 acres, enclosed with thlr;y-avc
miles of stone war h
Around the deer park, where f»00

odd Tiead of deer roam and browse
under the forest primeval, the stone
wall Is supplemented with a six-toot
Iron paling.
The ’cows do not run with the deer

they have richer pastures called their
own, meadows kneep-deep in lush
blue grass and white clover, lying
either side of Richland' creek.
There are 150 of them— high-grade

Jerseys, or full bloods of the * most
famous milking strains. The number
in milk ranges from ninety to 130. The
milking is h pretty sight Indeed. The
leek deer-eyed, full-uddered, creamy-
skinned creatures come in from tht
postures and range themselves each
in her appointed stall. The stalls fill
three sides of a great square. An
open shod covers it. Outside there
runs a trough for the dry feed, which
serves- as an appetiser for the abund-
ant grass. In the middle as well as
about the pastures there are Ironwork
baskets, open underneath, each with
its lump of pure rock salt.
Five stout and Jolly black men do

the milking. They are marvelously
rapid; still more marvelously skillful
They use deep tin palls, and can mak*
the milk streams play tunes upon the
bottom of them- -"Yankee Doodle" or
Dixie" — ah the hearers Incline to

hear.
They work In happy rivalry, as to

who shall milk quickest and cleanest.
As soon as two cows are stripped clean
they are sent away to pasture without
waiting for the rest.
The milking shed Is a good way off

the dairy proper, to which the milk is
wheeled in deep tin cans, kept scrupu-
lously clean. The dairy itself is a
picturesque gray stone building, uith
Ivy upon one wall, and a cliraOIng

rose blossoming riotously over the
door.
The Income is 19,000 a ysar, "and,"

says the 'squire, "my daughters need
that much for pin-money.” — Philadel-
phia Press.

Rtjl*s In Ilolta.

The ladfee cltng to the belt with
amost as much tenacity as they do to
Che shirt waWl. Indeed the one is a

legitimate accompany ment of the oth-
er. There are many styles In use.
The open metal brtt was much worm
last year, but Is not so common now.
The narrow leather belt has also near-
ly had its diy. and fhe prevailing style
Is now wider and heavier. Complaint

Is made because the manufacturers ap-
pear to make no effort to produce X
shapely l»elt to gracefully fit the form.
lnfl«-4*d most of those offered In ths
stores are built on th*' same lines as
those worn by ae savage Indians.

J-itn? 1.1ml I'mmI to Sleep In Tills lied.

There are two splendid pieces of
furniture In a Turkish bath establish-
ment In Albany which are the only
reminders of the visit of Jenny Lind-
to the Knickerbocker capital. There
is a ponderous bed of walnut, covered
with rare veneering In places, and
embellished by pictorial medallions
of blue porcellan. Near It is a bureau
which supports a mirror six feet high.

MADE a suite of rooms

Trast ••tk* Kt*mnl f>n»lnln«V lugonu
lljr I* Any nml l£**ry KslB*itry.

Most old houses In New York are
built upon such an Immense scale that
there It little that is homelike or cosey
about them. But they are about all
there Is to be found anywhere neai
the centre of the cRy. One must go a
long way from the business section
to find a cosey little house.
INot long ago a couple of girl stu-

dents were wearing out their shed
and their strength looking and look-
ing. They were almost exhausted
^when they happened upon a house
where the first floor consisted of a long
narrow reception hall In front, and an
equally long, gloomy, high celllnged
parlor at the hack. At the side was an
Immense white marble mantel and
grate. A hay window filled up the
back end. except for two tiny corner
closets with mirror panels in the doors
and there was a side door.
The furnishings ol the back parlor

ccinelated only of a Dig folding bed
and a high chlffontei . a stuffed easy
chair and a small cam bottomed chair.
The floor was covered with a Hue mat-
ting of no particular shade.
One girl dropped Into the easy chair

and exclaimed. “What a barn! Why.
it Is big enough for two or three
rooms. You could put a whole house
Ln here and lose It."
As she spoke, however, her friend *

eyes sparkled, and she said, "That s
Just It It Is big enough for two rooms
and a little hall at least."
Then she began pacing the width of

the room, and the length, and. locat-
ing the two chandeliers, began pac-
ing again In various directions, pac-
allefl to the walls and in diagonal di-
nocUons. until her friend began to
think she had lost her mind.
As she stood looking upward as if

he were star gazing the first one said:
—"Are you thinking of rebuilding tbo
room Into a house and ere< :ing a sec-
ond story?. I am sure there Is plenty
or room for two floors, the ceilings are
so horribly high.”
"Why. that Is Just the thing! Thank

to my plan. We will divide the room
you again," was the reply. “Do you-
know that you have given me two ex-
tremely valuable ideas? Just listen
up. as you say. into at least two cosey
rooms and a little hall and bring these
terrible ceilings down by putting In
false ceilings, and It's Jus', as easy at
rolling off a log."
"There are two chandeliers, and the

room Is long enough for two rooms,
and we will have It divided, not with
an ugly partition, brt artistically ana
cheaply like something 1 saw In a stu-
dio once.. The hack part, with the Day
window and two mirror*, and mantel
and grate, will be our parlor, and we
will have It all flnshed In green and
white. Just In the middle of the long
wall we will run a partition acros*
for about twelve ffcot. panelled, hut in
plain while pine. It wilt be only ahiut
five feet high, with a moulding around
the top. Then It will run toward the
front door (lucky that door Is in the
corner!), leaving a space for a sort of
little hallway entrance t'* our parlor.
"Then we will erect a post ft mi the

corner of the partition so that It will
•land up five or six feet higher, and
then run a bar across to the Mde wall
straight above the partition and an-
other to the front and then a diagon-
al one cutting across Hie corne of our
parlor to make it like the corners with
the cupboards or closets. That leaves
only one square corner, and we must
cut that off. too. with something, if
it’s nothing more than a false panel
or a bookcase with open shelves.
"Now, this pine can all be stained a

forest green, or we can give It a coat
of white enamel on this side and make
the side looking Into the other little
room green. We must stick to gre**n
for it Is such a good foundation color.
From these square bars we can drape
portieres at the end of the little hall-
way and a curtain above the panelling
between the two rooms.
"We can have a seat fill up this hay.

and paint it white ourselves, and make
our own cushions for the seat and
bank We can have a side seat along
that panelled partition, too, beside the
grate fire, and put our own rugs «l.»wn
on this matting, and It will not take
much furniture to make it beautiful.
"We can brake that wall line with

HERE AND THERE

Thi*y are In the Jenny Lind room the
chambre de luve of the establish [* feet, and
which makes glad the heart of tno

A r*|»atl*l n+proaeti.
Dorothy— Mr nma. if i should die,

'would I go to heav-a?
“Why. yes, darling; of course yonwould.** *

"AjuI If jfliL.»lMmld die, would 799
go (o heaven, too?" ^

"1 hope «o. dear."
"I hope ao. too; because It would

to very awkward for me to be known
*s the lltU»*ttl whose mother In In
Ull-

Weary legislator who has the nonor
of reposing there for the night
There was a time when the Jenny

LTrul furniture was celebrated as the
fln«*st which could !»e seen outside of
the empire city of New York. Elabor-
ate preparations were made for the re-
ception of the songstress at the old
Delavan House. For weeks the hotel
proprietor was putting the place In
order. It occurred. to him that he had
no l>edroom beautiful enough for the
singer. He purchased the furniture at
a great price and .installed It In all1
the splendor of Its varnish. Its veneer-
ing and the blue medallions covered
with Watteau shepherdesses.
Of course the prtma donna was de-

lighted with the accommodations
which the Innk- ’»er had provided.
6he sang the pi ies of the old l>ela-
van. and the proprietor rubbed his

Ambassadors hands 'End churl '-dr for Albany
keepers are proud and like to vie with
the Bonifacrs of Gotham.
.It may have been that the presence

i^t the-^lnger charmed the furniture.
If is certain that when fire swept
through the old Delavan the Jenny
Lind apartment was spared and the
varnish was unimpaired. :

There was a sale of the Delavan
furniture a few years ago. and the
man w ho owned the bathing establish.

have that of white, and then put In a
frieze of figured paper between that
ind the real frieze and moulding.
And then we can hang our picture*1
from this lower moulding, and the el-
fact will be so much more cosey.
"Now. what shall we Jo with the lit-

tle room?" she asked, mors tn herself
than to her friend.

"Mightn’t we make It a tea room?"
"Ye*, we might, and we will. I was

Jo«t thinking that It would look rath-
er dark and crami "d beside this par-
lor of ours, and the celling would look
tike a dark hole. But that's where
your suggestion of a second floor will
Nelp us out. We will put In a false
Telling to that room and drape It to
the chandelier In the centre. Then, to
make it look wider, we will have a<
mirror In the side wall and drape
around It. with a canopy over the top.
The mirror will make it look like a
deep room, and we can have our tea
table in the centre and iwo or threat
little chairs and a lot of cushions. The
partition can have a seat on this side,
too. Its full extent, and we, can cushion
It- And don’t you suppose 'hat wt*
can have a red shirred curtain behind
that greon barred drapery a ove the
partition and run It around o the
opening Into the hallway?”

All at once the two students stoppeg
and f fhed. "What shai; me do with

Selected miscellany— Mince pie.

A moving scene— An earthquake.

Do you make "game" of a man when
foil tmike-Mm ̂ 'quaUr ’ - - ----------------

England can number more . musical
societies lhan any other country.
A velocipede dealer In Maine has

sold a stock that cost 11,100 for I-5*

There Is a lesson in every thing,
could we but see it. Many see It, bui
are too Indolent to learn.

A celebrated physician says that it is
cake that ruins the teeth and not
candy, as is generally supposed..

. The Quakers are discussing the
question. "What shall we do to keep
our young people among us?"
Why do horses get beaten on the

racecourse? Because they don’t get
the run of 1L
Iowa city has got water that Is fit

to drink by boring four hundred feet
for It.

"Our doctor doesn’t like Aunt Ma-
rla." "Why nol?" "When the baby
has croup she always cures him before
the doctor gets here.”

Guest (in restaurant) — Here, waiter,
bring me a napkin. Walter Sorry,
boss, but de gent at de odder table's
usin’ it. Yo’ turn nox', snh.

St. Paul’s Cathedral. London, is the
most heavily Insured building In Great
Britain. It is insured for |475,000 in
ten offices.

Dr. Roger*, of the Northwestern
University, says that there are seven-
teen bogus degree-conferring “col-
leges" in Chicago.

Since 1875 Hamburg has added to
its population twice ns many persons
as our Boston, and Leipsic has over-
taken St. Louis.

Milwaukee had 2.578 manufacturing
establishments fn 1898, employing. 56,-
297 persons and having an output val-
ued at 9141,000,000.

Crystal buttons are all the rage and
the glass makers of Venice expect to
accumulate large fortunes in supply-
ing the demand.
The new Rhine bridge at Bonn,

which has been opened to traffic coat
9680,000 — about 940,000 beyond the or-
iginal estimate.

The Frankfurter Zeltung declares
on the average two books by women
appear every week, and every month
at least two new authoresses.
The first woman has Just received

her degree of doctor froni the Univer-
sity of Berlin. She is Miss Elsa Neu-
mann. and gained it "with credit."
The chamois skins imported into

this country from France and England
are taken from the backs of sheep —
the chamois being nearly exterminat-
ed.

tard Lumpt on— You've been abroad.
Mrs. Lightly? "O, yes, several sea-
sons.’’ "Have you been presented at
court r* Necessarily. "Fve been di-
vorced twice.

Fuller Sorrow — Is this the society
for the Prevention of Y’lee? Clerk —
Yes. sir. Wh.it will you have? Ful-
ler Sorrow— V* ell, 1 want to see the
Vice President.

Nance — Jack Morton proposes in
this letter. 1 wonder if he really loves
me; he has only known me a week.
The Brother— Oh, then, perhaps he
does.

A year ago a young married lady in
Canandigua discharged her husband
because he came home drunk. She has*
since felt sorry, and lately reiuctuted
him.

n f;w

ment made a bid for the bed and tho ana wfiere wttt w sleepr^ f
bureau and got them for a song So asked each other.
It I* In these latter days that when The landlady quickly solved this
midnight hangs In the zenith weary problem. She opered the ail* door
xml* repos* Im the bed of the blue end showed a small bsck hall bedroom,

—.4- - --- 1 whloh ooened only late the parler. _

MEAT MARKET

Wv have opened an iip-lo-dale
ui« at ids rkef, niul we shall keep con-
stantly in stock a lull supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF, VEAL ̂  MUTTON
LARI) AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion ol your patron-
ige ami shall aim to keep a market
wcoial none.

CHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein R uildlng. Men Strict.

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADt Maras

De signs
j Copyright* Ac.

Aaron* Mndfnc a nkHch and drampUnn mmr
qalnklv MmrtAin our oisnion fro* wh«i bar an
lev— flnri I* qrokubly patanlata*. ( '•unnunte*.
Unna suicf I* maSdnritlal. IlttMlbook <m I'aMnU

Sckntific American.
A k*»aj«5*»T m*«*r*l*d wwrfety. IatM Hr
ralatbrn of anr f**nti*« kmaai. Tanaa. *3 *$L brail nawMaalara.

GRAND OPENING
OF TRIMMED HATS

Thursday and Friday, September 28 and 29

We shall show the finest line of the NEWEST MILLINERY Gonn
___ _ > __ 1.. « M. .    Vcom IwmIw is lnfl««.«l . . b8

R>»nd
ever shown In Chelsea. Ever) body is Invited to attend this

(>l>< ning.

5 j£====3
§

- .. - - ‘X7 _______M

weasigsa*

PENINSULAR

I ) ; i k e s V ] ) o r o u ^iily

SAVES 25 PER CENT IN FUEL.

TAKES LESS ROOM.
Call and see our

CARBON SLACK BURNER
in" operation. It speaks for itself.

We carry a full line of

STOVE FURNITURE.• • • ' I W •

NEW FURNITURE.
NKW PRICKS.

Goods delivered and Stoves set up.

STAFFAN FURNITURES UNDERTAKING CG^ J The Rent Glass Front. Mam Street South

«x«x* •x-;-x»<*<-x«:-X"X**W"W"SNfiM^

fc ' WE SELL

I CO A L
AT THE

Buy all kinds of

GRAIN
AT THE

and are headquarters for

| PKKI) nml SCRKKNINGS.^
^ Don’t buy or sell without Retting our prices.

Welch Grain and Coal Co.

ZBLA-IjXj O^ElTIlsr^
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 27

NEW PATTERN HATS.
and alt the latest styles in Trimming!* antl
ttos. Every lady In this vicinity invlW*
and inspect our new fall goods.

MARY HAAT
N«w SifttTau Block.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

John Bauer, who has been seriously ill
with appendicitis. Is Improving.

La Fayette grange will meet in Its hall

Thursday, September 28, at 2 o'clock.

Born, on Wednesday. September 20,
1MW, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred ilaner, a son!

The annual collection for the orphans

will be taken at St. Mary’s church Hunday. *

The baptist Society have had con
itructed a new sidewalk on Orchard
itreet.

Children’s Day exercise* will be held
M ihe Cungreg.tionui church Smi.Uvevening. J

Th. R«M*rch Club on Tuclay even-
ing elected the officen for the homing
year: Prealdenl, Mr.. J. |). Wal*o„-
v.ce pre.ldenl. Mr.. H. R TurnBull; .e, '

reury. Mi.. Klta M. Ihtrla.r;

wereutry MU. Pearl M. Davl.; treaaur-
er, Mia. Mna Crowell; parllanienlar.ai.,
Hlatorian, MUs Nellie Bacon; mo.u.lan,
Mrs. Geo. |\ Sutfan.

Tl»* Murket.

They are now paying 66 cents for red

wheat and 65 for white wheat.. Oafs,
new, 90 cents, old 25 cent*. Kye 50 cent*.

Barley 80 Ceuta. Bean* !Ml rents. Pota-

toes 85 cent*. Apples 25 cents, ('abbage

Srcenta a doxen. Pears 75 rents toft
H<|iiatdi 75 rente a doxen. Spring chick
cns. aiuing 6 cent*. Fowls 6 cents.
Turkeys 8 cents. Oeese 6 cents. Ducks
6 cents. Hog*, live 4 cents. Hugs,
dressed 4^ cents. Beef, live 8 U) 4 cent*.
Beef, dressed 6*$ to 7^ renU. Sheep
$2 50 to 4.00 lasiubs 4 n» 4*^ cents.
Butter 16 cents. Kggs 12 cent*. ’ Clover
seed > 00. Timothy seed 1.50. liny
800 a ton. Straw 2.50 a ton. Onions
40 cents.

Carry in your milk bottles nights. In
leveral cases they have been carried
•way.

First communion will be given at St.
Nary’s church at tirst mass next Sunday
morning. J.G. Thrasher, representing the Krd

Piano and liar,. Co. of Saginaw, has sold

John McUuiuiicm has purchased the Pl,lno« here during the past week. Deo.
.... . ^ ..... A.Betlole.C. W. Maroney.K.A. WillUroa

Lewis Kmnier, Miss Mabel Hillam and
Ld. Chandler are the parties who made

J. tieo. Webster has moved Into the the Purchases. The Krd pianos are
residence on Summit street recently va- »trlctly high grade, and as to . tone and

rated by W. W. Hough, who has moved ,ln,Hh are unsurpassed. They are sold
to Detroit. .it-.—. .• ---- ..

residence on Harrison street which
occupied by J. Geo W'ebHter.

The Kvcning Times put the headli g
-Another Board Bill .lumped Today,”
over an article ou the death of a proml-
oeut Ypailantl man.

The directors of the German Farmers’
Mutual Fire insurance Company of
Washtenaw County, met at the comt-- thla afternoon and figured up tire.

The subject for discussion by the Bus- assessment for the year. Total amount
mesi Men’s Claim at the Congregational uf losses, 4,14:1.00. Assessment for !
cburch Sunday will be “Should politics 000, 120. The assessment last year
be discussed from the pulpit,”

Ihe \ . P . _8. C. E. is making arrange-
ments to hold their annual fair on Tues
day and Wednesday, December 12th and
13th. Watch for further developments.

J. Geo. Webster ha* purchased of Mrs.

Win. Kheinfrank the vacant lot on Park
^itreet, east of S. P. Foster’s residence,
ind will erect a residence thereon next
•prlug.

The Chelsea Stars went to Grass Lake

Saturday to play a game ball with a club
there. Evidently the Grass Lake boys
played ball, as the score stood 16 to 8 in
theh favor.

Bev, W. Hi Northrop lias returned to
Chelsea after spending several weeks In

Ohio. During this time he has preached

in a number of cities where he had offi-
ciated as pastor in former years.

The I allies of the Baptist church will

hold a social Wednesday evening, Hep-
tenilar 27th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Depew. The proceeds will be
applied on a new furnace.

The MancbeMler Enterprise has started
oo its thirty-third year, but does not
•how any of the signs of old age, being

M •pry as a youngster, and is one of our

most welcome exchanges.

Saturday morning Theo. Wedemeyer
of I.ima sold to Adam Eppler a dressed
call, three montha old that weighed 608

pounds, and for which Mr. Wedemeyer
received 22.83. Who says that It does
Out pay to raise calves ?

The welch Grain & Coal Co. took In
1,000 bushels of wheat on their opening

Tuesday. O. C. Burkhart hnugbt
is the best wheat, and John Frlermuth
brought in the next best load and also
the largest load, 86 bushels.

Now that people are tieglnnlng to set

op stoves, they should see that chimneys
•re safe and that stove pipes are In good
condition, to avoid hms by tire. Special
cor© should be taken where stove pipe*
Pu* through partitions to have them pro
P«rly adjusted.

*U1 issue a license for each animal.
There will not be much to do until next
**y» when the new law becomes dun.

The annual thank offering festival of
u“4 ' ii^regatkmal church, will be held
to the church parlors Friday evening,
September 29. Supper will be served
fruoi five to bait past seven. An Inter-

**hng program will follow the supper.

* cordial Invitation Is extended to all.

Lennis Spaulding on Saturday, with
tWu fcsms drew from bis farm Into Chel

*• 1,500 bushels of onions. Mr. Spauld
ftl has four and three quarter acres of

“'‘too* planted this year, and says that
»keu harvested It will the Ooest one he

everbrown. The average per acre
^ be Sfto bushels.

Harry Newman, who I* employed on
the new M. E. church met with an acci-
,11 Thurmlay, which necessitate* hi*

jaklng a short vacation. He was stand
*»K on a piece of 4x4 aiwut sixteen feet
from the floor and in some manner fell
dislocating his right elbow, and badly
brnslng one of his knees, which'* broke

through! the flooring. He will soon bn
able t<» be at work again.

direct Irom the manufacturers to the
people.

was |1 per 1,000. The greatest losses
have been the following: Anua Stapish
Chelsea, 1,457; George Zeeb, North Held
 1 ,200; Jacob Htaebler, Hcio, 460.

Those cement sidewalks are a nice
thing; nice to walk upon, nice to run a
baby carriage on* nice to print bigas on.

and some people) must think them nice
to spit on, as nearly every morning mn|w
of Die dead sea, dismal swamp ami to-
bacco river can l*e clearly defined on
their smooth and— ought to he— spotless
surface. There ought to he an ordinance

prohibiting spitting on the sidewalks. If

you want one pansed, say so to members
of the couucll.-- Manchester Enterprise.
Amen.

Tl,«* Iliikr'a tT„»n*Ml|.,„w|,|r

The Duke of Veragua, who tost an
annual pension of $6.0ou ’h rough the
cutting off from Spain of *.,o Cuban
revenue*, does not appear io Have
much idea of the value cf money at
!ea*t when It ia the money of other
people. When he was in this country
during the Chicago exposition he com-
plained of the cost of a telegram he
wanted sent, but when he learned that
the signature was not charged for he
•dgned himself thus: Christopher Co-
lumbus de Toledo Larrwdequi de la
Dante Alralrante. Duqne de Veragua
dc la Vega, Grande de Espnna. Scn-
ndor del Reino. Caballero de la insigne
Orden del Tolson de Oro; Oran Cruz
4e la Concepcion de Vlllarlmosa. On-
til Hombre de Camara del Key Dow
Alfonso XIII.

Kempf A: Bacon will ship a car of live
Poultry September 28th. Bring in your
P°uBry on that day and you will receive

6 cents for fow ls and 7 cents for chick
ena.

The Michigan Central will run a week
end excursion to Detroit Saturday, Sep
teni her 2:1*1. Fare for round trip 1.10.

M. L. Burkhart has eloaetl hH Ice
cream parlor for this season, but will
furnish ice cream in brick or by the gal-

I Ion any time during the winter.

AfiTInX.

Having decided to return to Ireland, I
will sell at auction on the premises, on
Middle street, west, on Saturday. Septem-

ber 26, 1800, at 2 o’clock p. in., my house
ami lot ami household furniture,

Owkn Mi irniv.

The friends of The Standard who have
business in the probate court,. will confer

a favor on the paper by requesting tha
their probate notices be published in this
pa|M*r.

House ami lot for sale cheap. Inquire
of T. Cassidy. ;(t;

iWHl CIom Itorljr

We, the undersigned, agree to clone
mir places of business every evening ...
• :*K) o'clock, local time, from Octolier 1st,

1*99, to April l»t, 1900, excepting Satur

day evenings, and every evening from
her llth to Decent t»cr 28rd.I ».-( Cl

J. H. Cummings, SudTan Furniture A
I ndertaking Co., Fenn A Vogel, W. P. ,

-S henk A Company. L. T. Freeman, H. |

S. Holmes Mercantile Company, Hoag
A Holmes, Adam Eppler, Miller Sitters,
N. C. Maroney, Ella Craig Foster, Mary
llaab, George WetMter, Kempf A Mo^-
Kune, Glazier A Slim ion, John Farrell,

II L- WikxI A Co.,J. J lUftrey.A. E.
Winans, W. J. Knapp, Schafer A Co.

NEW GOODS ‘

nST EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Died at 6 o'clock on Thursday evening.
September 14, 18119, at the home of his
parents, Lee Edward Clark, only son of

Mr. and Mr*. A. Clark who reside about
2 mile* south of Grasa Lake, aged 5 year*,

2 month* ami 14 days. He wa* a bright
and intelligent little fellow, always cheer-

ful, ilear to those he loved and sweet to
bin Utile playmates who showed their
sympathy very dearly by Ihe beautiful
flowers they brought and the tears they

shed. He was the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. John Killuier of Sylvan.

UiMolatton of Co l»ap»n*r.l,lp..

Tin* co partnership heretofore existing
between George P. Steffen and Daniel
5, J! tllP Urm name of Staffao
"hell Furniture Co. is this dav dissolved
by mutual consent. The Staff an Fund
ture and l ndertaking Co. amamea all in
debtednes* against said Arm and all ae
counts due nuI.I firm must be paid at
once . .

J>a,p‘l* Chelsea, September 12, 1899.
George P. Stuff an,
Daniel Shell.

Booms to rent--ln new Staffan bloc k
Inquire Of Mtuffan Shell Furniture Co.

For Sale- hs tine wool ewe* ami 33
yearling weathers. Inquire of Homer
H- Boyd, Sylvan Centre.

\N ood for Sale — Any one w ishing to
Imy wood should *ce B. H. Glenn on
NN ilkinsou farm.

 —
I'ork barrels, lard can*, molarae* bar

rels ami vinegar barrel* for *ale at Free
man’s.

I build the KitMlcnian woven wire fence.
Heat ft | darters Lima Center, Mich.

Geo. Wlilttington.

PUTNAM FADELESS ?
DYES do not stain -the |
hands or spot the k^ Me. |
Sold by Fenn & Vogel. ?

NEW FALL 1

MILLINERY. f
i

I have in stock one of the finest Iine> *1*
of Millinery ever shown in Chelsea. X

PATTERN HATS, |
and all Ihe laliest noveltie* Call and X
iuspe<’( Iheiu. !

ELLA-CRIAG FOSTER. |
Kempf Dank Builoing.

C>\

CORSETS

i NEW STYLES IN COHSETS,

I33lST IN QUALITY

si

Chelsea Is getting a reputation as /a
shipping point. As a matter of fact it
has always iad that reputation hut every

little while It spit* ou it* hands ami give*

thing* such a shove a* to be felt along in
the entire Michigan Central line. On **
Friday afternoon of last week fourteen hlj
car load* of freight were shipped from
this Htatlon. Now, if Brother Carleton
of the Grass Lake News, w ill jmnder over

this awhile we think that it will do him
good. Just think of it, brother. If
Grass Lake should ship that much In one
month, the help in the freight office
there would drop dead.

r something!!Is GOOD FOR ||II BREAKFAST ||

llTAYLOR’S ENTIRE WHEAT. II ' I
i? The best Pancake , «SS 8S

LOWEST IN PRICES.

Agents for Royal Worcester Corsets, Thomp-
son’s Glove Fitting Corsets, Warner’s Corsets,
Ferns Waists and Jackson Waists.

I f. f. seem & cdPAi.? Standard Pattern* for October now on rale. X

GFlower Made.

OUR COFFEES AKE GOOL>.
The price* are right. Did you ever try a can of DUTCH JAVA?

OUR TEAS AI^E NEW
and of the FINEST FLAVOR.

If you wish to lie happy trade at the

PURE FOOD STORE.
.TOHlsr FAltRELL.

The Michigan Monthly Bulletin of
Vital Statistic*, giving Die vital statistic*

of Die state for August, showsthat Wash-
tenaw county had 62 deaths during Aug-

u»t. Of these, 21 were over 65 year* of
age, 5 were under 1 year old and 5 l»e-
tween 1 and 4 year* old. There were 5u death* from consumption, 3 typhoid

Burnett Htelnbach was lo Battle Creek fevpr , feyer 2 pnelimonltl$ fl d|.

y <Uy lABl w^k wh‘,e lhere hp arroheal diseases, 3 cam er. 7 violence.
Parchraed a new 12 home power traction of lhe de<ilh- ltt were io Anll Arb<)r c|tyf
•ogine from the Advance Thresher Cu., ̂  ,5 lu YpalUliU> There were 5 death*

tor which be paid 1,360. Mr. Hteinbach ln Sup4,rlorf 4 in Ypailantl town, 2 each
«P«cU to receive the new engine the )n Aon Arbor town. Bridgewater, IakII

pert of this week. p^ter, uue ear h In Manch eater, Sa

The new dog Uw goe. into ettect Hep- ^
hunbar 23. Then each town.hlp should Hue, Mancheater, M.lan, Lima ami Put*

ktve * dog warden, whose duty it will be

to collect the tax or kill the dog. He

Held.

Married, on Tuesday, September 12,
1899, at St, Mary ’a church. Mis* Eleanor*

Miller, daughter of Mr. ami Mr*. J. P.

Miller, to Mr. John Llelieck, Kev. W. P.
Considloe performing the ceremony.
Mia* Mary Agnes Miller ami Mr. Joaeph
LletMWk attended the couple. An ele
ganl dinner and ret'eptiou were given at
the bom* of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. P. Miller,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Llebeck de-
parted for Detroit where they will spend

a few dy*. After their return they will
make their home on Joaeph Webber’*
farm. The newly married couple were
the recipient* of many beautiful present*.
Among the gueata from a distance were
Mr. and Mrs Fleming of Henrietta and
Mr. end Mrs. Hire of Btockbridge. The
Standard extends congratulations to the

happy c<»ple.

Made under the .T. B. Taylor formula
from the entire wheat berry, with only
the outer bran coat removed.

ECONOMICAL.
Because a 12 pound package will last
family of five persons a whole week.

HEALTHFUL.
Because, gluterean wheat, rich in nitrates
and phosphates, is used exclusively in mill
ing Taylor’s Entire Wheat Flour.

RELISHING.
Because, its destinctive nutty flavor is

DELICIOUS.
We are also prepared to furnish fresh sup-
plies of all the up-to-date goods in

CEREAL PRODUCTS.
Ralston Breakfast Food. Cr^am of' Wheat,
Wheatlet, Vitos, Granose Flakes, Shredded
Whole Wheat Biscuit, etc.
all; our famous - ,

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee
just “Tops off’’ the morning meal to suit
the taste of the most exacting epicure, be-
cause, it looks just rifrht, smells just right,

M tastes just right, and is never excelled and
seldom equaled for 25c a pound.

For thA best of Brood things to eat at the

And that’s not $3 -

Clothing That Can’t be Beaten!
Raftrey’s, Coolest Place in Town.

'\

m%n -
Si j £ —— .

li il '^js(J^ep(cc|
Hi: |
y ^ Suits from $15 up.

| Vests $2 and up.

We fan them all away 2

with low prices and high 3

quality. The largest stocky

to select from. Samples ̂
until you can't rest. Dress ^

Suits a specialty.

Silk and woolen goods

dry cleaned like new, with ̂

the latest improved meth-

ods, at lowest prices.

Trousers from $3 up.

Top Coats $8 and up.

Trousers Made While You Wait.

J. J. KAFTHEY, Glass Block Tailqjdrn^J'arlors.

For the best of good things to
lowest prices go to

Tyr A IsT S
CHELSEA TELEHIONE NO. Iff,

We are making Special Low
Prices on - ..... •

FURNITURE
for September. Give »»•< a rail.

GRAM DRILLS AMD

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS

at prices to close out.

W. J. KNAPP.

AH fttylM mm4 Bom for
Bvwt K u»«J of K a. I

0«MtM Ut Uat Ula
Tra*. Mark. iw«wa

•f lwi*alin— 
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CHAPTER XIV.
TRAPPED.

The match which Guthrie wae-boM-
ing went oat, and the gloom clneed sad-
deuly roand them again,
little gasp.

id jerk bia body liackward. and his
handa ahot ont wildly in aearcb of a
bold. But with a squeak of triumph —
as it seemed — the floor swung bodily

Dolly gave a J from l^eneath them, and they fell like
tones through space.

we go we ll juat see wt»at aort of an In-
heritance the old scoundrel baa left
yon.”
But, though he thus assumed a reas-

suring tone, Guthrie was far from feel-
ing in his own mind the confidence
which be simulated. But, even so, it
must lie admitted that the strongest
emotion in his mind at the moment was
curiosity, and ao the other feeling of
doubt was for the present relegated to
the background.
The furniture of the chamber was

simple. There was an old four post bed-
stead of heavily carved Spanish ma-
hogany. with a roof over it strong
enough to resist a waterspout; there
was a small oak table with three tripod
stools to match, and then* was a clumsy
seaman's

Around bim on every side roae ateep.
bate walls at rock The snnggery hod
been bnilt at the bottom of a regular
well. * ' . •

Fnr away above the young man could
see the shrubs and creepers which lined
its edge. That was where the light stole
down from. Hot surely the old buc-
caneer had not been accustomed to
climb in and ontuf his sanctnm from
all that dbtanet above! No, there was
a black oiteiiiug about l.t feet up the
wall. It was a month of the name cave
which had led them to the first oaken
door Up above. That this was so was
proved by the fact that there projected
from it some fopr feet of wooden lad-
der. *tlie same ladder whose top they
had set n at the moment when they

chest," made of oak and fitted #W*pM npon the swinging trapdoor.

‘Frightened?” asked Guthrie, and j But they did not drop far. In shout
he linked his arm in here.
“No,” she replied, bat shivered none

the less. “I'm not frightened. I was a
little startled at reading the name of
Colepepper on the door; that's all. ”

“It was enough to startle any one,’'
aaid the nndergradnate.

Their eyes were beginning to accus-
tom themselves once more to the gloom,
which the suddenly exiiugnished match
had for the time exaggerated into dark-
ness. They could see one another's
face again.

Dolly drew her arm away gently
“Yes,” said she; “one doesn't expect

to be confronted with one's own name
in a place like this. Of course I had
heard of Nicholas the First, as the doctor
calls him, before, and the finding of the
Bantu Catarina showed that he was not
quite a legendary person. But. for all
that, I don’t think that I had altogether

hud it brought home to me that he
must once actually have existed in the
flesh till yon scraped that match a min-
nte ago. and then you must own that
a notice like that tarry scroll was rather
a rude reminder of my questionable
ancestry. It isn’t so forcibly impressed
upon one every day that one has had a
pirate in the family, and a pirate, too,
who seems to have bet n in full and ac-
tive practice in this very island.' '

She paused.
“He's been dead a long time, though. ’ ’

remarked Guthrie apologetically.
“Yes, I suppose that does u.ake a

difference,” she agreed. “I hope it
does, anyway.”
“It does.'* asserted the other with

judicial finality.
“I wonder who Piper was,” the girl

went on. “Perhaps he's a relation too.”
Guthrie laughed. “A crowd of an

cestors is a great thing. Dully.” said
he. “but 1 shouldn't claim too many of
these all at once, if I were you. Be-
sides. as Piper stood gtslfather to the
cay. perhaps he was here before Nicholas
the First. Anyway, we can’t settle the
question standing out here. What d’you
say to going inside to see if he has left
a will among other things Y You may
certainly consider yourself the old gen
tleman's heiress if he has stond any
property here.”

“Oh. perhaps he has I Mr. Guthrie,
will you kindly act as executor?”
“Most certainly, madam,” said the

young man with a bow. “Please stand
on one side and leave the ctuist clear
for the engine of the law !“
He went back a conple of steps, and

then charged the door with all his
weight.

It remained exactly as it was. The
only tangible result of the experiment
was that . the experimenter's shoulder
came into violent contact with u pro-
jecting iron stud.

“Have yon hurt yourself ?” inquired
Dolly anxiously.

t«iu feet they came into contact with a
hoot of boards and went off sliding
down that at a slightly lessened pace.
Then their iu^plnutary slide ceased

ilmost as suddenly as it had begun.
They reached a terminus and fetched
up with a jerk. Billows of blinding
dust sprang ont nu all sides, and for
some ten minutes they seemed to be in
danger of suffocation. But as soon ns
they ceased to flounder about the stuff
gradually subebided, and they were able
to cough their throats clear and look
around them to see what sort of a pit
it w*as into which they bad fallen
The pivoted trapd«ior in the floor

above bad snapped to again, and. al-
though the shoot of planks below it
showed certain new made scorings, ev-
erything else was ninch the same as it
must have been la-fore. Neither of the
pair had fortunately been hurt, for be-
neath their feet was a stack of mooldet-

with rope beckets at the ends. The lid
of this chest was locked, but a vigorous
kick from Guthrie sent it flying open.
Dclly and be at once began to overhaul
its contents, and the first thing fbev
touud was a drinking pot. wnich me
girl pronounced to be silver.
Guthne levied it with a knife scratch

It was only pewter.
Then Dolly fount! two gray platters

axd cried that surely these must be ail- ;

ver . but by trying to ring them on the
side of the box she quickly ta ttled the
question From the *>>nnd Umt might
have boen lead. With a grimace of dis- ;

appointment. >be threw them away in-
to a corner and turned to the rifling of
the chest again
Further research discovered a truly

CvUUK tJoii of oddments — i

two bbit k jack** wh.vte leather sides
were U nud by stont copper hoops: a I

br«j«- K»nnd pistol butt broken off close
behind th» lock . a sb».rt seaman's petti- |

i\«*l of yelh '*' ol led canvas . the head of
a hoarding pike wb,**e jaunt was blunt-
ed and-twisttad over into a bv^'k; two
trasc shoe bnrkles « f different patterns;

Well?” cried Dolly's voice from be-
low. “Any success?"
Guthrie hesitated. Could they reach

that ladder 7 No; the aides of tlie rocky
wall above him were quite amooth ;

there not a single crack or flaaure
, for a f gat hold.

“I'm coining down again, D<Jlly!”
he cried to the anxiously waiting girl

below.
in UK CnNIINLKU

AN IDLE HOUR.

lug rushes, which had broken their fall, a sailor s palm, w ith ik- triangular nee-
and as it had been pUcvd exactly at the
foot of the slide th* v decided that it

With a Ktnrtlnl srmim Iktlly clutched
liuttnr/icili/ ot her companion.

had obviously la-en meant to serve just
that purpose. Before them was a small
door ajar, through which came the light
which showed them these details of
thejr prison.
With eager curiosity they went on

through this door and found themselves
in a snug, square room, with a low
wooden rtiof, in the center of which was
a ship's skylight Through this the sun
was streaming in shafts of radiating
light, which focused tliemselvee with
an accuracy that seemed almost pur-
potiefiil njs*n another tar letter inscrip-
tion scrawled over the d«sir which had
admitted them.' This was the legend
which it Imre:
“Ye Bobo. Hys Trappe. Nick Oole-

pepper Fecit. Anno Dom: 1 f>NH. Sept;
XXiiij ”

“Iiook ”' cried Dollv. “there’s more
-only a tritie But I haven t opened writjug. What » a Alan?"

the door. .

“Give me the matches.”
He hand<-d the tiox acr»>“s. and the

girl lit seven match. -s in slow hucc«*s-
aion and made a careful scrutiny of ev-
ery imrt of the barricade with l>oth eyes
and knuckles
“The door is not really very stfong, ”

she said at last, “and even in its early
days a crfiwbar would have made short
work of it. ”
“But we haven't the crowbar.”
“No. and So it is strong enough to

top us now, for it's still in goisl preser-
vation. and so b the port which holds
the l.<k mortise But the ontsideof the
frame here, between the hinges— has
got dry i t Look?'* And she s{)lit t.ff a
crumbling apll&ter to prove her wdfdk.
“All right. Dolly!” said the under-

graduate see the trick. Stand out
there, on one side, away from the dust,
and 1 li Main have a hole through. *
Tim work did not. however, prove bo

easy as it at first sight promised, for
there were veins of the Wood still sound
as ever they bad »s*en, hut the dry rot
bad worked all round these sound por-
tion*. and after 20 minutes of hard tin
ger work the young man at last got a
bole clean through to the other side. To
enlarge that was an easier task, and in
• very few minnteM a space gaped wide-
ly enough to admit of their bodies
squeezing through.
“What's on the other side?" asked

Dolly.

The undergiadnate lit a mutch and
examined the country ahead of them
“A boarded pjuMuge. “ he reported,

“leading to another door. ”
“Open?”
“Yea. I can aee the end of a ladder

peeping through it”
“We're getting there at last,” cried

the girl excitedly. “Bee if yon ran get
through that bole you’ve made.”

Guthrie aqueesed through the aper
ture with aorne small difficulty and
then turned to help hia companion
8be waa of slighter build, and ao she
managed it more easily. Then, giving
themselves a shake to knock off the thick
of the ottlt dust, the pair aet oft down
the passage toward the other door which
lay ao invitingly open before them.
They never reached it
Suddenly they felt the wooden floor-

ing yMd under their feet, and, with a
craaan. Doily clutched instinr

“Spanish for' f«sd. 1 believe, ” aaid
the young man. “'Yebobo, hys trappe;’
iiKsbrn English. *l»oohy trap.' Your
pirate anceator was a bit of u humorist,
it M-ems.

“A Uwiby trap!” exclaimed Miss
Colejieppcr. “We're tin* bis. hies, I sup-
pose. us we’ve fallen into it.”

“ignite no! 1 don't see how we can
logically refute that argument.” was
the reply.

“How very rude of Nicholas the
First!” said that worthy's deacendaDt
indignantly. “But what d’yon anppose
Is the moaning of it all. Alan 7”

“ Wi ll. 1 can only guess, of course : but
from the evidence 1 should fancy it was
something like this Nicholas the First
obviously put this snuggery together in
September, 15H7. which is the date on
the front door in the cave up above,
yon remember. Then he went away on
a cruise and in the meanwhile some
evil minded person picked the lock of
the aforesaid front d<s»r. came in and
aided the room. Nick I returned, saw
and considered. His alienees from th«
cay were long. However strong a front
door he put up, a determined man
would alwayn have plenty of time to
smash it down nndisturtsd if he wanted
to. Bo your worthy ancestor devised,
and on Sept 24. 15H8, completed this
booby trap, which resets itself and is
evidently cai»able of holding just as
many of the Pry family as choose to
march into it. 1 rather fancy Nick I
would chuckle Considerably, too, if he
could know how neatly hia invention
bad caught ns today. But do you think
that s a correct reading of the history ?’*

“Perfectly,” said the girl .“But
wbst do you NUpiM*a tuippened to the
prisoners who were caught in the trap?”

“If Nicholas the First returned soon
after their capture, !’« mo doubt be
dealt out bard fisted jactioe according

die. a decayed molar tooth, and 14 as-
•orted copper nails Excepting one oth-
er item, these and a neat bundle of quill
b«.>th{ K k* comprised the whole collec-
tion -not in trntb. an inheritance of
any very dazzling value!

Th*- other item wa- a Spanish pillar
lAdlar. bainmer«*d up into the form of a
bullet and tied to a yellow paper which
bore this inscription-:

“Mem; too trye yat lubberlie prieete
wi thisa nexte time and aoe set tel hys

J bae-vhe. “

“Whatever did he mean by that?”
| :ri*-d Dolly in wonder.

“As 1 read it,” replied the other,
‘that hit of hammered money ia a
strong proof that, although your re-
doubtable ancestor Nicholas the First
might have been sacrilegious upon occa-
sion. lie was most certainly su}H'rstitioua
too. This bit of gold was meant to be used
as a bullet, but apparently Mr. Nick
Colepepper never got the chance of send-
ing it to nestle within ‘ye lubberlie
prieete hys ribs. ’ I wonder whether he
managed to ‘settel hys hassho’ in any
other equally efficacious way!”
“Ugh!" shuddered the pirate's de-

scendant. “What a bloodthirsty old ruf-
fian !”

“I'm afraid he was.” agreed her
companion. “I congratulate you upon
your relative. Miss Colepepper. He
seems to have been a thoroughly pleas-
ant and gentle minded sort of person. ”

Miss Colepepper accepted the con-
gratulation with a laugh, and, though
she did yot say as much, it is probable
that the thought of having owned such
a quaint sort of ancestor was not entire-
ly displeasing to her. It most be re-
membered that the man was most dis-
tinctly dead. Had he been alive jnst
then, there can lie no doubt that she
would have regarded him as a decided
nuisance.

The two explorers spent an hour in
rummaging throngh that queer old time
snuggery, examining its rude furniture
time after time, in the vague hope of
finding some secret drawer or cupboard
which

Parisian gourmands devour ICO, 001’
pounds of snails daily.

Daily concerts are to be given by the

Governor s band in Guam.
Traces of gold have been gound In

ihe Province oL Puerto Principe.

The greatest distance to which wire
less messages have been sent is 41’

mile*.

The telegraph will be extended 1,1>0'
miles -south of Khartoum by the enu
of the year.

The toll of an ordinary ship pass-
ing ihrougb the Sueg CanaJ averages
agout $4,000. The distance is 02 mit«s

in Madagascar silk ia the only labrlc
used in the Manufacture of clbthing
It is cheaper than linen in Ireland.

There are now published Iff Parlt
2.686 perlo Heals, nearly 100 more than
were Issued at the corresponding date
last year. >

Kamchatka may soon become a*
popular a resort as the Klondlke^.a?
gold has been discovered there In
promising quantities.

It ia now estimated that the loss oc-
casioned by the recent floods In Texas
amounts to $18,000,000, one-third ol
which sum represents the cotton des
troyed. «•

In an exciting battle with a lot ol
copperhead enakes, on Richard Ed
ward's farm, near Shamokln, Pa.,
Hugh Jenkins killed seven of them.
During the last half year 125 ves-

sels, aggregating 234.877 tons, were
launched on the Clyde, beating all re-
cords. England still rules the seas.

In Germany potato bread is used by
the natives of Thuringia to feed their
horse*, especially when they are work-
ed hard in very cold weather. 1'he
animals thrive on It. and their health
and strength are excellent.
The spider that seeks out a pebble

an<i anchors her web with It clearly
makes use of a tool, says the Scientif-
ic American. The pebble Is analogous
to the Iron anchor used by man. Spid-
ers have been seen to use nails foi
anchors.

A railroad official In a recent lec-
ture stated that It cost his road" each
year about $1,000 for pins; $f>,000 for
rubber bands; $5,000 for ink; $7,000
for lead pencil* — also that It cost
nearly as much for stationery to carry
on the business as for Iron.
Up to the day of hi* first entering

echoolo Booker T. Washington's name
was Booker Taliaferro. Then the
teacher said that all the colored boysmight contain something of

greater value than they had as yet dis- of the section had three or four names
covered. They pictured to one another ! “Well.” said the new pupil, ‘‘put me
the scenes which the room mast have
witnessed and took a curious pleasure in

limning ont from his anrronudiugn a
fancy portrait of the original owner.
Tradition gave them every warrant for
using the moat lurid pigments in their
sketch.

“Hadn’t we letter go, Alan?" sug-
gested Dolly at length. “And. by the
way, which ia the way ont7”
“Don't know,'' replied the under-

graduate as Carelessly as he could.
“We've still got to find it, hut if that
old brigand had his shore quarters hero
he must have hud some way of getting
in and out. ”

“1 expect there's a secret door in one
of these pan* Is. " suggested the girl.
“Yes, probably there is,” Hneented

her companion But he could not throw

down as Washington.” ̂
Lightning struck a knife In the hand

of Mrs. -Weaver, on a farm, in Spring-
field township. Buck county, and hurl-
ed the 'blade a dozen feet away. The
woman waa slightly stunned, but un-
hurt. while the knife wa* found to be
Slack, as (though burned 'in a fire.

Lightning caused the death of 367
persons In the United States Iasi year,
and a property loss of $1,441,880. Few
of the deaths occurred In cities. The
annual number of thunderstorms
at given localities averages between
35 and 45. The maximum Is In the
Southeastcrp State*.

Canals, and particularly ship canals,
are costly undertakings. The Suez
Canal coat £20.000,000. the Mancheat.
er Ship Canal coat £ 16.000.tMiO, themodi enthiirtiaiun into hia tone, thongh,

for the girl's sake, be tried to do no. | North Sea Canal %7 ,600,000. the North
They iqM-nt another half hour in ex- Holand and the Corinth Canals £3.-

amiuiug the wooden wainM-oting of I .

the wallM, tapping, ahoving and kick- pleted Panama Canal
ing, in the hope of discovering the bid- UP over £50,000,000.
den doorway, but in vain. The only I

spot where the w<joden barrier was

the partly com-
has swallowed

to bla lights. If, on the other hand, hia it led to?
cruiae waa a protracted one. I’m afraid
the intruder would starve. The tra-
ditions of the time do not auggest that
the jail would baye U*en victualed.”
Dolly shuddend. “And we?” she

suggexted in a tone which was mure
than half frightened.

“Shall find a way <iut. no fear,” re-
turned the undergraduate boldly.
“Probably by the identical passage
which the old gentleman used fur hia
own coming* and goings Bui before

where the wooden
broken was at the tiny door which had
given them entrance. And by that way
they knew that there was no return
possible. The sloping shoot of planks
was utterly unscalable.

"Dolly, ” Haid the undergraduate
quietly, “things are beginning to look
blue, I’m afraid. We seem to be bot-
tled. ’

But Dolly had an idea. There was ft
mall hatchway or manhole in one cor- 1 ,.aw c?u^l,,;
ner of the ceiling. Would it not be well
to climb up through that and see where

(Quickly the table was dragged acroa
the floor and one of the three legged
tools placed on the top of it. Guthrie
climbed up and beet at the batch with
bis upturned palm It was fastened
from above. Dolly handed him another
of the heavy oaken stools, and with this
he hammered at the hatch savagely. A
staple gave. The door at wood roae and
fell back. He wrenched it away, and
theft, clasping hia fingers round the
combing, nailed himself up. .

The bp*t way *to fasten the thread
at the en'l of a sewing inro h-n*- s'mih
ia to turn back on the Beam )uat sewn
and atltcb for half an Inch or more;
then you ran cut the thread and not
top to tie, which takes a greet deal
of time and la absolutely necessary It
you would not have your thread rip-
ping out all tha time.

The English language ha* at tart
beefn part. ally Introduced In the Mal-

AU document* are
now Issued both In Italian and Eng-
lish. The Gazette dl Malta, a journal
hostile to Ike English. In lamenting
the event, says: "The crime ha* been
consummated, the Italian language has
been dethroned.”

A number of Russian officers--
among the highest of the Cossacks of
the guard — have been sentenced to
long terms of imprisonment In Siberia
and elsewhere for frauds and pecula-
tions. Gambling, as usual, appears to
have furnished the motive for the
vnlgar crime of falsifying accounts
and similar forms of swindling.

PERSONALS.

William C. Whitney par« du®» u
about thirty cluba and societies.
1C. Waldeck-Rouaaeau, France’!

new premier, is the most famous ora
tor of the French bar.
John Burroughs, the critic. I* quit*

a hermit and lives by himself in i

little cabin on the Hodaon. half wav
between New York aotT Albany.
Verdi wear* a long, loose, dounl.

breasted sack coat and baggy trouser*
ao tjiat at first alght It aeems as t

the great maeatro were clad In py
jamas.
Charles P. Jones and Charles Vlrgli

two amateur divers of Aator»a, Ore.
have found $50,000 In the hull of i

steamer that waa sunk off Portlanc
more than 30 years ago.
Sievklng. the Dutch pianist, who wat

Imprisoned for a while In Australis
last summer for disrespect to a rel.g-
ions procession, has eloped with th*
daughter of a Vienna hotelkeeper.
The aged historian Momm*en Is stll

active. Recently he went to Paris and
was engaged from 9 o’clock In th<
morning until 6 In the evening In
copying old texts with hls own hand.
Joseph H. Douglass, grandson O)

Frederick Douglass. Is winning a rep
utatlon a* a vlollnlat. Inheriting hi‘
love of the Instrument from hls (am
ous grandparent, who gave the lad an
Amatl violin which cost $2,000.
Russell Sage works hard during six

days of the week and Is constantly re-
ceiving a steady stream of business
callers. On Sunday, however, he re-
fuses to think of hls work and rare-
ly sees anyone but hls family and
most Intimate friends.
Tbe Rothschilds In every country as

sume the typical appearance of Its
people. Lord Rothschild of England
much resembles Lord Salisbury. Bar-
on Alphonse De Rothschild Is a per-
fect Frenchman In appearance. Wil-
helm Karl Rothschild of the Frankfort
house la a typical German.
The Grand Duke Constantine of Hus

sla la not only a poet of more than
average gifts; he Is also one of the
cleverest amateur actors in royal cir-
cles. That he ha* confidence in hU
dramatic gift Is proved by the fact
that hls first appearance waa in the
churaeter of Hamlet.

Before Frederick S. Church began
to study art be was a soldier In the
civil war and an express messenger.
He recently declared that he would be
perfectly happy could be paint but one
picture a year and destroy that if.

when finished he did not approve of It

Sir Henry Dryden. Bart., who l*
eighty years of age and has held hi*
title for sixty-one year*, recently
climbed outside the high spire ol
King's Sutton church in Northhamp
shire without help, using the steeple-
jack* ladders, In order to measure and
draw the tracery on the spire. There
was a strong wind
'Abram S. Hewitt, the venerable ex-
Mayor of New York, has formally' re-
nounced hls citizenship m the Empire
s* ate and has become a resident of
New Jersey. This ̂  action has been
taken by Mr. Hewitt on account of
hls large Interests at Rlngwood. N.
J., where for nearly 50 years he has
maintained a homestead. He spends
a large part of iaeh year there.

Robert E. M. Cooper, who waa for-
merly a prominent newspaper editor
and politician of St. Ixvuts. but who ot
late has been In straitened circum-
stances. has received a legacy of $500.-
000 from John C. Crego. a miser her-
mit, who recently died -at Cripple
Creek. Years igo Cooper saved C*ego
from drowning, but had since then
lose all track of him.

The Paris correspondent of l^ndon
Truth say* that Gen. Gnllifet had i

Hebrew ancestry, and adds; “The last
Hebrew of hls line was baptised in the
reign of IxmiIs XIII. He was chris-
tened Louis Galllfectus; or I^oul* made
x Frenchman. This was corrupted Into
Gallifet. The descendants of the con-
verted purchased high financial and
judicial posts In Provence. I dare say
they married Christian wive*. Hut
the older a race the greater its per-
tinacity.”

A Hew School ani

Stationery Stanil. .

1 h.v. op.,,,,1 |„ conn*.,. „
my tekiry •ml rn,lrt,.,|n, *"k
full line of y H i

Tablets. Pencils,

Inks. Writing Pap3r

HmlallkJml.orHlHK.i,,, | ’

will «v. im.ney by culii.,*
fug my stock.

•.I .I i

J. G. EARL.
Next to Hotg & Holme,

Sonet: to h n HELMUT
We, the undersigned, ,|„

to refund the money on H 25^,,^
o' Henry A Johnson's Arnlc* an.l
Liniment, if It falls ur c ure bumr*. l-md
es, aerate h-s, chafes. cuts, trail,,,,

•ore muscles, sunburn, H1Mpp«| hwid<^|

face, pimples, freckles, or Hn\ oil,*,*

meuia requiring an external appl,,,,^ ,

Lftdy riders are especially pi* *4 ljtJ

Arnica at doll Liniment, it i«*,
and nice to use. Twenty live out* 1 h*
tie; one thtee tluies as |nrge for:*),-*,.

Glazier & Htlmson. Fenu »V: VogH.

A LI si-: ASP OKA Til El, h/t

Mr. W. A. Hlnea of M aiicliestct 1»
writing of his alumst mintoiilou* eicW
front death, says: " Exposure after ni*T

imluced serious lung tmuhle, wliiriJ
nded In consumption I |,rt,| frMiu»w
hemorrhages and couglie,| nix|,| ̂
lay. All my doctors said ! r„u>t
die. Then 1 l»egaii to ii*e |»r< Kihi’J
New Discovery for c .tixuttiptliHi.
•oinpletely cured me. 1 woul,] Du( |4
without If even if It cost $5 00 *
Hundreds have used it on my recommu.i
datlon and all say it never fail* tn rmj
throat, chest and lutig troiihlu.” Ken
lar size 50 cents and ft ini Trixl Iwtihj
rree at Glazier A Sfin son’ll drug »tiw.

The healing properties of Ktnntfl
Halve are truly marvelous. Itiattbur.
ough antiseptic and loal* all a.auidt,
cuts and burns wit'iout leaving * war.

II K tXMU.Kp TIIE.SI UUKOSt.

All doctors totld Heidrk llamiltun, sfl
West Jefferson, <>, after Miffering II
month* ftuni tectal t1*tulM, lie «i>ukHa
unless a coatly operation was jerfursN;
hut he cured himself wit t, theband
Itock leii’a Arnica Salve, the •iire*t pik
cure on earth, and the »•••*? mIv* m tta
world. ?,5 cents a I mix Sold by tilulw !

A Stimson, druggists,

POS'T UK JMEiksEP I /ti.V.
Always Insist on getting Foley • lhn*t

stid T>,r. as It is positively, Nl*oluldf
and utiqnHilfledly the heet miigli iiihU- |

cine. Ace, pt no suh*tituie.

COrUNDRUMS.

TIIK A PEE 71 I E nt A IIOAT

Is envh d hy Hit pnnr dr«pe;itir wkws I

stomach and liv* r are out o| ordi-r. All
•mb know that Dr. King* N*»
Pills, the wonderful etoimc h and litff|
remedy, give# a S| leodld npp lit**, --uod
digest loti and a regular i»'*lov I»sl4» iMj
insures perfect heahli and gtrai rwrH.
Only 25 ccnla at Glazier ,V S-liuM.'l
drug store.

THE HKKT OOUVH KEUEPY o.V KAtTt

Warn kit's iiitk Wink nK Tutriicr,
UoNat M!*TION 1*1 HK, t Hie* a cold Is flj
hours If Uk, n lu time and doe* uutiiuf
a cough In one minute by |*r*hziu|fb*
ihroal, but It ctirt-a Ihe din-ais uiid l«-*'t4|
ihe throat and lungs lienlih) aisl •th*f
26 and TH) cent*.

E. K. Turner, Gompton, Mo., *a»cure4
of plies by De Will’s Witch HuzHfcJ'*
after suffering seventeen year* «i>d 10“$
• •ver tw, nty remedies. IMiy^k to"*1"
'Urgeons endorse it. Heaare of
.us coimn rlelts. Glazier A .Htiui*).i.

What two letters ran you make six-
ty of? L X, to be sure.

What letter* remind you of a flower?
Your O’s

What letter Is above your ankle?
An K.
What letters should physician* use

In their practice? QR
W,.jt size of letter promoter good

health? X It sue
What color must E be to alwaya be

prompt ? Red; for then It will alway.
be red-K.

W hat three letter* are your foes?
(Your N M B'a.
What lettfr must a friend bid you

•^rch far when be praises the weath
er? Find A.
Whafc letter of Caesar's name, multi,

plied by four, assisted him In hls con
quests? Hls far C'a.

. What letter* must one select tn en-
joy repose? Hi must take hls E a.
What letter gives a lover the mlt-

ten? Aa O-

What letter should he used in pep-
pering aeniencts? K N.
What one must you get to vWlt Eu-

rope? U mum eroas the C.
What gender will b ft goddess?

Masculine, for It win then become a
he B (Hebe).

What letter ought you to bestow 00
your blind grandmother? Letter C.
What very great depth in two letters

will give tbe uame of a cougtry
foreigners live? Aby» 1* 1 A

MOKTOAtlE SA! E
Default having been made in tkewrtni*J

of a certain n.ortaase lusde rxww" "
Thomaa McNamara and >•«•> I

wife, to hlizabeth C.uiuD. . JkTs
t&th. A. IK !Mt4. aad reiN.r.it a is ise
the Iteulster of Deed* l"« 1 jjj5
.State of Michigan, on tlier.i.d..4rt '** *
her. A. D. 1"M, lu ..... ...... ......... I

Kage.STV. which *ald Hi of » KaUc * M J
ed by naid Klizabrth Loi.H,yi''ivrri I

bv aiMlglinient tbereof, usted mrw
May. A. t). Mil. and inonlru jm l»,r hlrttI
tbe Heglster of Deed* ,‘,luW,.dA !• W4.k|
Co u lily on the 3rd da> of Maj.A-
Litter 11 of AasigiimeiilNof Ati'Ui^i-r* ̂

and w hu b aaid m«>rt«uigc •‘u,‘ pmc,
by said Perry 0. De|., w to A Mori I

by aSNigunieiit then ol dated V H./ihroM
November. A. D. IB M. and re.ordrd »•> ‘•r|rtit |

of the Keglstrr ot Deed* l«T »-"cl A y. f

County ami the iDth day ol moium**
I*b4. In Liber 12 of Aa*iunniei.i>«l
..II I’jige ft*; by which detaull ll-v *
In aaid mortgage t» W*1 .

which said mortgng, th* r'!I C1",l,.n*DWw4'
at the dale ol this liotlee Hie l4 pr»

red and fifty uue dollar*- l

eeed lug* at law or in -'iw1* V . u I .-d bl ^
mstieed to recover the i»ioim> im'‘

mortgage or any cart • hereof. (

Now. therefore, nutlce Is h , .'f.-j iBlrt
by virtue of the tM.werol saleeold.*
mortgage and the alalute in *u J|(|
and pn.vlded. the aaid nioriysur .,1,41,11
Closed oil the :«uh day of 1*1,4* r, *,-, d,j g :

eleven o cl.-r-k In the forewa. • **1 • |hrttl|
the Hast d.x.r of 1 lie • oui I bift*;

of Ann Arlair. daahieiiaa ( ' ‘J" iin^*
1 itiat being I be place for ygklkhj
riourt forMld tvaniy . by i> J
due of the aaid uremlM*.
so much thereof as may , Jr irndg]
.mi, .unt then due on
w»lh the e.umi of «hl*pr;Meed •K» r*
••V law. Said premises
In said mortgage as v ,iu,ye olikj 1

parcel* ol laud aitoated l» 1 rW.r^
sea. Oouniy of Haahlenaw. f1* ; * .«»•« J
descilbcd aa follows: ( . ‘'JiT V'1*
ihe Booth ITert eornef ,-Hve <»2 ̂
Wheelhouse land on (31

ship two i«i south | , *"lreHI.u
running thence south Y^iy-thrtvJjS
highway two chains and Hymy ̂
thence north evenly degms ̂ |h l^ih
and Sfty four llnks,f^«T^''

as,r,csi
two chains and sighly * '' J Vfiy *
beginning. ««ftmlrtn^Ws*5J r ̂
hundredths acres of land- _

Uux.CM*—.s7 a-.,!.'-''1 “,'^r
«. W. Tgaa^tn.i.. Alio" ”*'"

—



COLLIDED

ON CURVE
4 cohditctori blow watch

CAUSED TRAIBS TO MI&KT.

SENATOR MASON UP IN ARMS

. ^ unfcL&EA STANDARD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. 1809.

FOR PHILIPPINE DUTY.

rlRKlIB* BURNED TO DEATH AMD
TRAMP CREMATED.

passengers SERIOUSLY SHAKEN
UP— LIVE STOCK KILLED.

Kansas City, Sept 21. — PariHenger

train nortlrbound on the Ht LouIh &
Sau Francisco railroad, collided witu a

frcltflit train fifteen tnllea aouthMint of

the city We<ine8day morning. Flre-
man Kldar was burie<l l>eueath the
tMiKgage-mall cur and burntHl to dentb.
the car and ita contents of mall and
baggage being entirely consumed. An
other man, probably a tramp, was also
cremated.

The trains met at a sharp curre. The
freight was running at a high rate of
speed, bound on reaching Swope Fark
tu wait for the passenger. Freight
Conductor Brownell’s watch was 1H
minutes slow, os it devcioiMHl later. The
eugluecr of the passenger train saw the
other train only two or three? seconds
before the crash. Neither crew had
time to Jump. The rear cars of the
passenger train telescoped the postal
•od baggage car. Fire at once broke
out. and tbe combination ear was de-
gtroyedj Both engines were eomplete-
'Ijr demolished and the llYestoek killed.
The ears on the passenger train back
of the combination car did not leave
the track and tbe passengers stifTeieil
uoth lug more serious than a severe
shaking up. It was only after the tire
in tlie forward car had ’l»eeu quenched
that It was kuowu that two men had
kreu burned to death.

BUSY PREPARATIONS.

l^slaaS Not GoIok to be Caught
Napping.

London. Sept. 21.- Despite ail out

sard show of calm, Ureat Britain Is
in practically the mime condition ns \

was the United States a few weeks
before the opening of the war with
Spain. Beneath the* crust of diplo-
matic reserve the iDilltary officials are
working night and day. preparing for
the signal to begin hostilities, whether
that comes or not. England is not
going to be caught napping any more
than the Transvaal.

It may be set down for certain that
Urt'Hi Britain will do nothing to pre-
cipitate matters, and the colonial omce
in far from admitting that the case Is
hopeless. The report that (Ireat Brit-
ain has demanded the dismantlement
of the forts at Johannesburg together
with a material reduction In the arma-
ment of the burghers, the eoloulnl of-
fice would neither confirm nor deny,
although It la much doubted.
The departure of the British trans-

port Jelunga for the Mediterranean
with l.iuo troope was witnessed by a
large and enthusiastic crowd.
At Woolwich activity Increases

dally, especially in the ordinance de-
partment, wliere Maxim guns. Lyddlt
•hells, balloon equipments, gas reser-
voirs, wagons fee limelight apparatus,
water carts. umtnilaiK'es, army wagons
and other paraphernalia of modern
warfare are being hurried forward.
Advices from Cape Town are to the

efren that tlie Afrikanders declare
that the Transvaal will not yield fur-
ther. and that If tin* Imperial govern-
ment does not recede from its present
portion war Is Inevitable. The South
African News supports tin contention
°f the Transvaal that the convention
of 1 vv| ulMillHiugl the suzerainty,

nurghsra Going Into (nmp.
According to advices the burghers

•f»* rapidly going Into langar, while
the exodus from Johannesburg Tues-
day reached l.QdO persons. The stock
Mfhangc at Johannesburg lias re-
*>lved to close the moment martial
law Ik proclaimed but ail current con-
tracts will be carried out, until the
proclamation, stispcudiug all business.
1° the meantime »he merchants are
•Teetlng barricades In front of their
•hop windows.

Be Bltt«*ly Oppoa«.a Present Philip-
pine Poller.

Washington. Sept. 21.— In an Inter-
view with a Post reporter Wednesday
Senator Mason, of Illinois, said:
"On the floor of tbe senate I shall

l0I)POHll,0U to tlie war
upon the Hllplnos. I would sooner re-
sign my seat thsjj treat u dog the way
we ars treating those people. I an.
ashamed of my country. People make
a great mistake," he continued, "when
they say that I am against expansion., not- But expansion by purchase
or other honorable means Is one tlllllL,•
expansion by force is aiiotlier. 1 dJ
not believe that there was any nee*.
»ity for this war upon the Filipinos. I

believe that if we had adopted u reso-
lution In congress assuring those iNm>
ple^is we assured the Cubans, that wt
had no seltish designs upon them, we
never Would have met with any oppo-
- lion In the Philipp men. Tin* fact ,>
that we have given the Filipinos every
reason to distrust us. and tlp*y «n.
Acting for their own liberty.

talk about hauling down our Hag."
continued Senator Aiasoii. "Will not
our flag conic down in Cuba? Certain
.v it will, if we are true to our prom
.7.' ̂  H‘»t it comes down

will be the brightest day in our his
tory. because it will show that we are
u great, unselfish nation, devoted h.
ihc eternal principles of tight and
honesty. If Cubans want lo lie an
ncxeU later that is another question.
by cannot we deal with the Fill

piuus ju the same way 7”

PRINTING PAPcR HIGH! R.

*P«ln Muat Cut Kxprnaes.

Msdrld. Sept. 21. — Tin* cabinet met
Id council Wednesday and discussed at
fr^at leugtb the necessity of making
•if possible economics In the budget
Id order to satisfy public opinion and
Dim the needs of the country. Each
Minister was urged to re|»ort what
further curtailment was possible In
“I* department. It was decided that
die Interest on the Cuban bonds
•botild la* paid by tlie government of
dial Island and not by Spain.

letter furrier* Appointed.

Washington. Kept. 21. — Letter csr-
rl»*rs have been ap|K>luted at various
Huts In Michigan as follows: Julian
Newman and Ernest Hallock. at

Manistee, vice T. P. Steadman, and E.
K liailagher. removed; J. D. Keane,
Adroit, Arthur T. Smith and Delay
[’“> Blxby, sul>Htitutes, Kalamazoo;
Joseph Matthews, a tlilrd-class carrier
•l Calumet, was promoted to oecoud-
daas. salary Increased to |85u..

Chadwick Day.
Morgantown, W. Va., Sept. 21. — Oc-

toU.r p) |MM,n iteslgnateil as (’hed-

day at this place, on which occa-
lon a $ i .<mm) sword will be presented

i'apt. (!iiudwick. of the crul er New
*ork. by the ptniple of his native town.

Atkinson will make the presenta-
don M|H*ech. Admit al Sampson Is ex-

to be present.
...    — - —   i—    A

BUuatroa* Rail tell at MuuIIm.

Wasblugton. Sept 21. — The war de-
PDvtin**ut has rece* ed the following
Jd»pateh from Den Otis at Manila:
"Typhoon prevailing. Kalnfall. 48
^urs; H 2-10ths Inches. Last 24 hours,
J* d-lOths. Delay shipment of volun-
[**r* iowas probab'y sail to-day; Ten-

detained south by storm.”

T'he Issue of golri •ertlflcates by tbe
»8*«»urjr depanmeii * upon deposits of
•dW coin amount to date to $81,425,410.

Pro* pert* Arr for * Further Advance.

New York. Sept. 21.— News paper
has gone up a quarter of a cent a
pound within the last three weeks. The
newspapers of New York city, uccord-
Ing to an official which supplies all but
two of the papers printed in this city,
use 400 tons of paper dully at a cost »r
two cents a pouud. The recent sharp
advance means $2.oui u day more to
the newspapers, ca* $7:t0.0 )0 a year over
the priqe which has heretofon* obtain-
ed. The i-ost of consuniptlou 'i* uo\\
$18,000 a day. The tendency is to raise
the price still higher. The advance is
due partly to the drouth of last sum
mer. which seriously Impaired the wa
ter power of the paper mills.
Book paper lias also gone up a quart-

er of a cent a pound and letter paper
from three quarters of a cent to one
cent a pouud. The price of shoe
leather has gone up from 2^ to 5 pel
cent within the lost week owing to the
scarcity of cowhide material.

DEWEY RECEPTION.

I'rouraiii of (hr Ilia rurudr in \ r olurk. .

New York, September 21. — U»eu.

Koe now estimates there will U* 32.2(H)
men In line, from New York. New
Jersey. Maryland, District of (Jolum
Ida, Ohio. Connecticut, (Georgia, Tex
as. Florida. South Carolina. New
Hampshire. Rhode Island, Mississippi
and Missouri. There may lie others,
but these enumerated an all t*-- * have
reported to the committee as certain lo
la* here.

Following U the programme fo, the
parade:
(Jen. Roe. commanding, and siuiT:

Sousa's band: sailors of the Olympia;
Admiral Dewey and Mayor Van W>ck
in a carriage; sailors of tin* tie**t: foie.-
of tin* regular army under «»en. M« i

rlt; N. (». S. N. Y., under Oov. lC«.o*c
veil; Toronto Jllghlanders tdoubiluli
Naval militia, state of Ncu York. ,\:»
tloiial Uuard of other state**, a-/* I-
to places in tin* line in the onb*»- in
wlilch the states were itdmlited to tin
Union; <5. A. It ilf tin y pmdae doabi
full; Ex -l!on federal i veterans of He
Spanish American war.

Kruarr Advl««*«l to
Loudon. ScptemlM-r 21. -A special

dispatch from Rome says that tin
Italian government. In reply to Fresi
dent Kruger’s reqi est for intcrxcn
lion, has advised him to yield.
According to the t’ape i’uvvn c» ire.

s|M»ndent of the Daily News. 1'rcshieiu
Kruger, In his personal appeal to hci
majesty, addressed - tlie uiouarch_ as
"Pear Queen.”

A MONSNER PARAOE.

Odd Fellows PrcKcnl (;r*i»«l l•Maesl»(
to Thou-swd*.

Detroit. Sept. 21. Tlie great parade
of the I. O. O. F. grand encampment
occurred Wednesilny afternoon, and
was tlie finest seen in Detroit 111 years.
The procession was over an hour pass-
ing a given point, ami was so imitle
up as to excite couatiint interest.
Every state In the union and every
province of Canada was rep resented,
many handsome floats- were inclmUd
and the sovereign grand lodge and
grand lodges of various states rode in
line In carriages, lu tin* evening fur-
ther amplification of the secret work
of tlie order was carried on. Tlie work
of encampment will be practically
completed Friday.

Electric Ro«d nt ll«»»»* »*<«»"•

Houghton. Mich.. Sept. 21— Stone &
Webster, prominent electrical engi-
neers of Boston, were granted a 30-
year street railway fruncbls** In Hough-
ton and will secure tbe same this week
lu Hancock. Promoters of the line will
build a la'll tlfitru- 1 1 n.' in
county and Intend to eventually build
to Outonagon, 50 miles to the "^uth
ward, at the southern ued of tlie Mich-
igan copper d strict-

Aaolhcr Will Pound.
Charlotte, Mich.. Sept. 21.-— The

Ruth \N all will case was continued
Wednesday morning after a week s ad
Jourument The evidence Is all iu and
the pleas commence to-day. An-
other will has Ikm*o found, which from
Indications will upset present arrange-
ments. it Is undei *tood that which-
ever side wins in this court an appeal
will be made. '

Lauftp Rxpleolou.
ML Pleasant Mleh., Sept. 20.— The

house occupied by W. O. Garner was
completely destroyed by Are late Tues
day night Loss about $1,000 on build-
ing and furniture. Tbe explosion of •
lamp is supposed to be tbe origin of tbe

War Department After River and
Harbor Kuslneer*.

Washington, Kept 21.— Tbe war de-
portment has I m - g u u to receive a series

of recommendations that muy result In
tbe detailing of several army officers
now engaged lu the supervision of river
and hiirlsir work on the great lakes to
duty in the Philippines. Several days
ago telegrams were sent to- the chief
engineers in charge «,f tlie four di-
visions of the river and harbor work
which cover the entire country, asking
them lo forward to the department
recommendations of suliordlnate of
fleers fltted for service in tiuf Philip
pines and desirous of assignment to
that duty, it |* understood that tlen.
Otis’ request for additioimi stall of
lit ers has M-rved tu remind the -war de
purtmeut that lu tlie operations of the
next few months engineer otfleers will
be of great praetleal value to tin* army
In preparing roads, building bridges
and overcoming other natural ilifllcub
ties in the way of the prompt move-
ment of large bodies of troops. Col.
Barlow, who is iu charge of the north-
western division, in which the gnat
lakes are situated, is understood to
have con* mun lea ted with a number of
local engineers with u view to ascer-
taining whether they desire to go to
the Philippines. No answer lias as yet
been received from the northwestern
division, but a number of recoin mendn
lions hnwc come in from other sections
and it is cxpcct<*d that Col. Barlow’s
report will be received wllhlu a few
days.

REVENUE COLLECTIONS.

Th«* Vlonlhl)- SI ii I cine ii t Show* lArgi*
lu«*r«*u*i* U«er AuvuhI.

Wavhiugton, Sept 21. — The monthly
statement of the collections of internal
revenue shows that for Uie mouth of
August tin* receipts from all sotiices
amounted to $24.42t).OSO. mi increase as
compared with August last year of $1.
WU.482. i’lie receipts from tlie several
sources of revi nue are given as tul
lows: Spirits, $7.ikKi.hin». increase $.su;.
288; tobaeco, $5,UTi4,i:;ff. im reuse *1)43,
<M7; fermented liquors, $7,7o4.7sti, iu-
cn*ase $701,124; oleoma rgarl tie.
402. Increase $r4.i::s: special taxes not
elsewhere eminent ted $321,200. dc-
crease. IMiS.tMoj mlsci liatiiHius, $3, .Ml.
40S. iuenvise $412,0r»H. During the last
two inontliK tin* nscipts wen* $2.I.*i7,-
2N."> in ’ e\* css of the curresiKiudiug
mouths in ISOS.

PARLYZING BUSINESS.

Itrlke at lla«aun In llveoniluK Very
Serious.

Havana, Sept. 21. — The strike has a*
sumed serious pro|>ortiotis. It Is now
estimated that tiicre are 12.«hi0 strik-
ing masons, iviinters. carpenters, curt
men and laimdry workers and if. as is

threatened, the hnekmeti, stevedor^^
and clgarniakers strike within the next
few days, there will be another 4.'otM).
The cart tneii went out to-day. tliereby
paralyzing the wholesale business
houses.

Drrilrntrd Indiana MnnnmrnlN.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 21.- From
I1.(MM» to 8.000 people. 3.000 of whom
were veterans from Ohio. Indiana and
Illinois, attended the dedlentiun of th*
Indiana mouiiments ami markars and
the Wilder brigade monument at
Cblekumauga Park yesterday. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Miij. James
A. .(’oiimdiv, of Springfield, 111.; <b-n.
John T. Wlld<*r, (Sen. H. V. Boynton.
Cspt. William Rub*, mayor of Knox-
ville. Tenn.; Col. Toitilluson Fort, an
ex-confederate ottleer; Den. Mount, of
Indiana, and M. it. Benjamin, of Yerro
Haute. Ind.

Prealdentte W Nf«-rn Trip.

W.-isliingtoii. Sept. 21. -Tin- arrange-
ments for the president's western trip
an- In-lug perfected. Tlie fth'shUdlt wttt
go west, even if the present dtltteuiRes
ln'‘4,onti«H,tlon with tin* Clilcago cele-
Imitiou are not adjusted. He will lie
in iJalesburg, III., on Octois-r 7th. and
at SI, Paul to receive the Mimie-ota
voliiutcers returning from the Philip-
pines on tlie 12th. From tlie Mh lo the
Ulli he w ill lie in Chicago, unh s-* tin*
celebration there, which is set for tlie
loth, is abandoned. Tin-re are s num-
ber of other engagements in enutem-
plution.

('ll ban* Willing In Work.
Santiago de ( ’iiImi. Sept. 21.- tlen.

Ismiiard W«mm1. military governor of
Santiago, coneluded liis tour of in*-i-ee-
tioti on Monday. IB says tin- trip from
Puerto Principe was made oviiland
with a view to He InspiH-tlou of the
country. He adds that very little pro-
gress lias been made sluee tin* conclu-
sion of the war. although the pcus.ml*
are quite willing' lo work when work
is procurable. Tbe governor* of both
dlstriets will ask for a grant of $4.-
tMN) for tlie eoniplelion of tls- hospital
at Sau Juan de Dios.

VI ii n I ll«ve ('er(ia«-n«r*.

Kingston. Jauuiica. Sept. 21. A? a
sequel to tlie rei-eiil ditllculty of I lie

steamer Adula in regard to lauding
Immigrants at ’ Santiago de Cuba
comes the otti« lal pronnilgiitlon here of
a regulation requiring colored men
from Jamaica desirous of landing In
(’ll bn to ipnliice ccrt iticates showing
tliat they have Ipid yellow fever. ThD
practically amounts to tla*lr exclusion
and Is causing considerable excitement,
liecUlisc J'eilow nmr among tbe
blacks is iinkuowti here.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

^allonul l.t-nii nr Game*.
At PhlUdelphlu-YMilfoh-lpblH 4. Clnrtn-

noAlt Haiti nior*— "Baltimore 6. fb-vebiiid *
At Brooklyn— t*rtM*Klv u a. St l>»ut» 5
At New York New York .V rllLuiurtf I-
At Washington M avhinRion l. l.juts-

VS*H-on»i game- -\V:»»hlngt«n 4% Lou'*-
vflie 6.

NMtlo iml LenwMe JManrllon. .

Brooklyn ........... .

Phlladelphitt ........
Boston ...............
aBItlmore ........ ...

fit. LouIm ............
Olnelnnati ......... .
Cbli-kgo ..... . .......
Loutayllle ......... ..

N*w York ..........
W&ahlncton ........
Cleveland ........ ...

Won. Lrisfl Per rt.
HW w jm
M »‘t .03

.. Kl f.l «;h

.. 7«; tt

.. 77 r»»

.. 73 61 .MS
fix 64 .MS

.a 70 .474

.. S3 70 .470

.. f*4 76 .415

49 « .371

. » U0 .141

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
FREEDOM.

Thejnitelonarv meeting held at Si. ____
John’s church last Sunday waa largely sipelas.
•H ended. They collected nearly $84.

IIOYCF.’M OOKNKRH.
TT

Mr. and Mrs Perry MIHh called on Anri Arbor Friday,
friends in thia vicinity last Friday.

Janies Smith opent Monday and
rueaday with friends at Fitchburg.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E, Weasels are
*1 ending several days with relatives
at Mason.

John Young speitt Sunday witli his
in other, Beit who is very sick at the
hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dntciier of
Siockbridge spent Sunday with Mr.
i»*d Mrs. Orson Beeinan.

Mr. anti Mrs. (’has. Daley and Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Reopcke spent Sunday
witli Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Boyce.

Horace Leeksnd family and Edward
McCrow anti tamily spent Sunday witli
Mr. and Mrs. David Leek ot Gregory.

Miss Inez Leek was in Manchester
i t t Friday and Saturday looking after

the imerest of those iuteresied in
mtisic. Inez is a graduate in music ot

the Siale Normal and we think she
will make a very competent teacher.

WATERLOO.

Michael Strauss of Detroit is visiting

Ids mol her and brother here.

Prof. F. K. (lortpn ami family re-
turned to Ypsilanti, Wednesday.

Mr. anti Mrs. F. Ii. Snyder of Stock-

bridge visited al J. L. Ihihhard’s
Monday.

The fiinein! ol Mr. Beisinger, the
Mnuilli landlord, was held on Tuesdav

the 1 Utli hist.

Mrs. Fiuuk Bott ot Stockhridge u-
quite ill and Mrs. S. A. Collins is
there with her.

Tlie lieydlautl Sisters ol Muuitli

visitors at tlie home of llieir uncle.
Clement Barber, Sunday and M outlay.

A^box social will be held at the
home ol Mr. and Mrs. James Hiutci
man of Sylvan on Friday evening ot
this week.

Saturday night a small army ol
young men marched up^to Justice
Barbel’s arid paid $4 apiece for Un-
privilege ol throwing apples al (L A.

Koelz.

A horse belonging to .In i.es Uuuci-

iiiaii ran away Suntlay, hi caking the
harness ami carnage. Mr. Watson
c.tught (lie horse near (ieorge Beeman’K

al'ler quite an exciting tussle.

Fll UNU’ISCO.

Miss f,\da Killmer is spending (his
week at home.

Mrs. Delbert Main let! Saturday for

a visit in Jackson.

Miss Mae Seeger is visiting relatives

at Ann Arbur amt Detroit.

Mrs. Wikielta Richards ha?* lelunied

from Jier visit at Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Horning
spent Sunday with Mrs. S. Berry.

Mrs. A. Mens’i ng of Chelsea is
spending a few days in this vicinity.

Rev. and Mrs. P. Weurfel lell 'lues-

day for their future home at Detroit

Miss Martiia Mushacli is spending

some time with her Hsier, Mrs. Ileur>
Lehman.

Lewis Wild and Miss Luella Cro
uni n ot MtinRh spent Sumtay with
Mrs. E J. Miishach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Killmer, daugli-
ter, Minnie, ami Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Killmer attended Hie funeral of theii
grandson and nephew, Lee Clark.

On Wednesday evening. September
13th, a large iitmilier of the people « t

the M. K. church very agreeably sur-
prised their pastor, by suddenly ap
pearing at Ids lioiue^ Mr. and Mrs.
Weurful quickly grasped the situa-
tion and extended a heart) welcome to

all. AfteY the excitement had some
what subsided a new surprise was
given them by the presentation of a
very hamhome writing desk. In a
few words Charles Uiemenschueider
when presenting Hie gill, tohl them
they should accept it as a token of Hie

respect and esteem ot their friends and

parishianers. Mr. Weurtel responded
with a few kind words of thank* after

which refreshments were served. An
enjoyable evening was spent by all, yet

with the thought that they must soon

torate oi the Third M. E. church
that place. He will be succeeded, by
Rev. L. 8. Katterheury, of ludiaua.

LIMA.

Mrs. E. J. Keyes is 111 with ery-

N. E. Freer ol Ypailauti spent Sun-
day hi* parents.

Mrs. II. Fletcher visited friends in

Mrs. I, J. Hammond visited at D.
Rockwell's Sundav.

John Sodt visited his parents near
Pleasant Lake, Sunday.

M'ms Verna Hawley visited her
uncle, Theo. Covert of Scio, Saturday.

M re. Eva Flskeand son, Chas. visited

at Warren Guerin's Sunday, in Chel-
sea.

Mrs. Lila Eaton will leave this week
for tlie north where she will visit her
uncle.

James Spencer and daughter, of
Barry county visited at Herman
Fletcher's last week.

Miss Florence Shaw of Ann Arbor
visited Mrs. Walch at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Freer last week.

Mrs. W. I. Whitaker and Mrs.
Whit ner of Durand gave Mr. and Mrs.
Gee. Perry ami family a great surprise

riitirsduy when they unexpectedly
drove in upon them. The ladies drove
across the country and returned home
Monday.

SYLVAN.

E. A. Ward spent part of this week
at Albion.

Mrs. David Hammond is visiting
her sister at St. John's.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hetel-
schwenlt, Thursday, September 14 a
*»OII.

Mrs. Claude Beckwith and children

of Detroit are visiting at Jas. Beck-
with’s.

Mrs. Geo. Steinbach of Lima spent
Tuesday with her iiiother, Mrs. Chrst
Fonier.

M is* Annie Cuphmau of Williamslon
-pent a tew days of last week at O. I.

Cushman’s.

Rev. C. Broad head of Waterloo will

preach at tlie Christian Union next
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Millspaugh of
Chelsea spent a few days ol last week
at M. B. Millspaugh's.

Mrs. Cyrus Updike spent the fore
part of the week with her daughter,
Mrs. S. 1*. Foster of Chelsea.

Homer Boyd had a flock of sheep
badly bitten by dogs last Sunday night.

Several were dead when found, others
severely bitten, and some he has been
unable to find, I hey having been fright-

ened out of Hie field.

The social al Homer Uojd’s Tues-
day evening was well attended and in
every way a success, both financially
and socially. Several young people
came out from Chelsea and helped to
make the evening an enjoyable one.

SHARON.

Geo. Fish spent Sunday iu Fishville.

Will Nebel has purchased a horse
and buggy.

Miss Pearl Cooper spent Sunday at
Iron Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wacker spent
Sunday in Jackson.

Seymour Kendall of Jackson visited
friends here Sun jay.

Tlie school house in the Irwin dis-
trict is being repainted.

Fred Bruestle is at Whitmore Lake
buying poultry for Cooper & Co.

The Womens’ Home Mission Society
met with Mrs. Holden Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. Dye of Albion, N. Y. is

visiting E. I). Houston and tamily.

Misses Jennie Rhoades and Mary
Buss visited friends in Napoleon Sun-
day.

A. CL Cooper and Byron YanArnuin
made a business trip to Howell Tues-
day.

Several trom here attended the Mis-

sion Festival at Rogers’ Corners Sun-
day.

Mrs. Jacob Schiahle of Freedom
visited her mother, Mrs. Brueetle last

Friday,

Rev. Bradley and Rev. Shier have
returned to their respective pulpits in

thia vicinity.

Theodore Hahiuniller who has been
very sick with inflammation of the
bowels is slowly improving.

The North Sharon Epworth League

the bowery at Mr. Klumpp's and were

so anxious to get there that in their
speed,, tried to pass another team but,
alas! All of a sudden found tbem-
selve*. with horse and buggy In a heap

by the side of the road. Two were
thrown out, while the other was still
clinging to the buggy ami thinking to

himself. Oh ! - That I might live to at-
tend one mort bowery. Pretty soon
they happened to think what they
they were about, so got up and pre-
pared to finish their journey, but be-
fore they reached their destination
they were met by two young ladies
and being anxious to know who they
were, they drove up so close that their
wheels came in contact with each other

and again they were forced to slop
and renew their journey. Our only
hopes are that after such a struggle to

get there they had an enjoyable time
and returned borne iu safety.

Persons who mail Items for publica-
ion in The Standard should sign their
names to them, so that we may know the
source of our information.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- or THE —

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan*

At the close of Business, SepL 7th, 1899.

RESOXTROES.
Loans and discounts ..... $1<>0.9€0.H7

Stocks, bond*, mort gage*, etc 173,624.94
Revenue Stamps ......... 183.68-

3.800.00
3,677.12
10.176.00

Banking bouse ..........
Furniture ami fixture*. . .

Other real estate .........
Due from banks iu reserve

citiea ............... 23,261.07
Due from other banks and

bankers ............... 1,000.00
Exchanges for .clearing

house ............... 6,066.25
(’hecks ami cash items. .. 629.21
Nickels and cents ____ ... 263.95
Gold coin... ; ........... *2,826.00
Silver coin .............. 1,360.60
U. 8. and National Bank

Not** .............. 6,239.00

Total ........... $331,867.09
L-I-AKBILITIES. .

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 7,173.00
Undivided profits less cur-

rent expenses, interest
and taxes paid ......

Dividends unpaid ........
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........
Commercial certificates of

deposit .............  92,446.9?
Savings deposits ........ 33,688.61
Savings cert ifrcaies of de-

posits .............. 93,716.13

3,065.04

316.00

4 1 ,652. 4 9

part from their beloved paetor, who wiu ho|d , bugiMM mM||ng rridar
leave, for I*. troll lo amume the paa- e„n,ng „ lh. t>on..

of Will Alfaer.

A couple of weeke ago three young
meo from Chelsea came out to attend

Total ........... $331,867.09

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. •

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of Hie
above named itank, do solemnly swear
that tlie above statement is true to Hie
best ol my knowledge and belief.

Gko. P. G i.azikk. Cashier.
Sulworibed and sworn to before me

this 12 day of Sept. 1899.
Thko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

I Wm. J. Knapp,
Correct— Attest; ̂  W. P. Schenk.

f Gko. W. Pai.mkr,
Directore.

Total Loan* 274..YS.MU
•* Dopoftlt* e6l.303.0A

Uteah and ICxchanr* 3e.5:i.V.-,H

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—or THK -

Kempf Commercial & Saving Bant

at Chelsea, Michigan,

At the Close ot Business Sept. 7th, 1899.

RKSOrUCKS

Loans and discounts ..... $ 73,299.16
Storks, lamds & mortgages 147,940.65
Overdrafts ............ . .

Banking hou*e ..........
Furniture and fixtures . .

Due from banks in reserve
cities. . . . .; .........

Due from other hanks and
bankers ------- - .. _ 26,837.4;

Checks ami cash items. . ..

Nickels and cents ........
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ....... . ......
U. 8. and stale bonds. . . .

U. 8. and National Bank
Notes . . ............

Total . . .........

LIABILITIKH

Capital stock paid in....
Surplus ......... ........

Undivided profits lesa cur-
rent expenses, interest

• and taxes paid ......
Commercial deposits sub-
— tort, to check ....... T

Commercial certificates of
deposit .............

Savings deposits .........
Savings certificates of de-

poeit ............... .
Total ............ $299,61 6.6

State of Michigan, County of Waal
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the abou
named hank, do solemnly swear tbs
the above statement is true to the bw
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmuc, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before in

this 13th day of Sept. 1899.
Gno. A. BeGolk, Notary Public.

Correct— Attaal ;

R. S. Armstrong,
C. Klein,
H. 8. Holmes,

Director!

8.08
H.OOU.OC
2.000.01

27,769.04

263.6 (
99.6;

3,SU6.(K
1,390.97
4,600.01

MliMH
. $299,5 1 6.67

$ 40,000.01
600.0C

2,143.3

61,370,2;

17,468.8
168,826.81

19,208.21
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8.
A. MAPSS A CO.,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EIBAUERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS*

Calls answered promptly ni«ht or day
Chelsea Telephone No, 12.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

“CHARCOAL HOAH.1'

What In crea-

Rt* uben Kempf.prrs. H. S. Holmes, Ylee pre*-
J. A. Palmer. oashler. Ueo. A. BeUole.ast cashier

—NO. AC.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL J SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL »RI4)U0.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
o to loan on nrat class aecuiiry.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, II. S. Holmes, C. H.
Kempl. R. S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

^ G. BUSH
PHYSJC1AN AMD SCHGEOH.

Kormerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M. E. church.

rjMoCOLGAN.
tv. piniciii. Smtwi k AccoKienr
Office and residence corner of Main

and l*ark Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat,

Chelsea. - Mich., *  --  ..... * —

II H. AVERY,FI. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
careful aud thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s leeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raitrey*§ Tailor Shop

n E.^IATHWAY,VJ. GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL amcsthetlc for pain
less extraction.

GAS ADMINISTRATED WHEN DESIRED.

1W S. HAMILTON
* ' • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all disease* of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

1 ACOB EDEK, '

J TONSOB'AX. PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors
h>ned.

GIVE MK A TRIAL.

Shop in the. Boyd block, Main street,

THE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A.tousorlarparlof Instead «*f a shop.
Adjustable chairs and razors so Hue,
Mntver the Shaver will make your lace shine.
Klegaut dressers and classes ot trench plate,
They are ol reil oak and best ol make,
Everythin* there is tidy and neat
And my parlor is lurutshed and all complete.
You can nave your hair cut right in style,
And not have to watt a very long while.
** having and Shampooing is neatly done.
To my Tons.. rial I’arlor all should come
For a Hue hair cut or a shave for all
Day time or evening give a call.
H haver the Shaver you w ill hud there
To do your Barber tin. with the best of care.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210.
meet* the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:3b
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilein8on, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. <t A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. & A. M. for 18l«9.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21. March 21. April IK.
May 23. June 20. July 1«, Aug. lo,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 The.* E. Wood. Sgc.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

a ice Company of New York,” the larv'eat
insiirtnce company in the world. Also,
six of the t»e8t Fire Insurance C’cimpaniee.
Can carry farm risks. Call and gel figure*
betoie you place your Insurance.

U. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

mSTRUCTTOUS
given on Mandolin,

Bass Viol.

tulin, Clarinet and

K. OTTO STE1NBACH.

white watt), and wash white.

Ml tlty 1 thing washed at the Cheb
nAV AHA sea Steam Laundry. The

MAINE point is quality and the
Er-QQITT of our work is suchj peo
mtnnl 1 1 pie go

to patronize us. Our price*
are not

but standard
rate which are not

high as some people
think and we want to

ours.

MILES

HOBSON’S"
CERVERA

C-U-B-A customer of

Tiie Chelsea Steal Landry.

Michigan (Tentral
- Tht Niagara FtUU Boats."

Time Card, taking effect, June 25,1899

TRAINS EABT:
No.8 — Detroit Night Expreee 5.-2C a.m
No. S6— Atlantic Express 7:15 e. m
No. If — Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m
No, •— Expreaa and Mail 8d5 p, m

TRAIHS WEST.

No. 8 — Expreee and Mail
No. IS— Grand Rapid*
No. 7— Chicago Exp reel

i lks. Gen. Pass

10:12 a, m
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. m.
* Ticket Agt.

“HUloa, there, bub!
tlon are you snlverlln* so for?”
Though the voice of the speaker had

a sharp, rasping tone, it was not alto-
gether unkindly in Us accent, and the
twelve-year-old boy. to whom It was
addrersed. stopped short in his head-
long course, hastily brushing one of hU
ragged sleeves across his tear-dlmmed
eyes ns he faced the other.
He had a thin, pindhed face, and his

slight figure was clothed In a well-
worn suit of about three sixes too large
for him. so that he presented anything
but a comely appearance. He was fol-
lowing the wheel-path leading across
lots from Denby main road to the vil-
lage. wihen he was suddenly accosted
by him .who had steppped from the
bush«Voverhanging the pathway.
The latter was a most unpromising-

looking man. past the prime of life.
His short, squatty figure was attired
In a suit that was glazed with dirt
wherever it was not rent with holes
or patches In a bungling way, evident-
ly the work of his own clumsy fingers.
"Charcoal Noah" everybody called him
&a far as he was known, and the thick
layers of dust from the grD iy kiln
showed that he well deserved the
name.

T say, bub. what’s the matter?” he
asked, for though the boy had dried his
tears he had not answered his first
question.

“The squl.*e has set me adrift and I
ain’t nowhere to go,” replied the boy,
with trembling lips.
"Air you the young un he got to th*

poor farm — Curley, I b’Heve they call
him?”
“Yes, sir .•
“An' now arter summerin’ you an’

gettln' his fall's work done he thought
It more in keepin’ with his stingy na-
ter to turn you off than to winter you.
An' as true as I live, to-day is the 20th
of November, an’ we air bounden sure
to hev winter set In afore moon
change.”

“It was all on account of Romanzo,
sir; he lied about me and made his
father think I had done wrong when
he was to blame. I tried to do my
best.”

"Nobody can’t ault ol’ Squire Har-
den. Why, bub, I ought to know th*
ol' skinflint, root an’ branch, seeln* all
th’ coal I hev burnt an’ carted fer him.
I suppose you ain’t got menny fr'inds
to go back to?”
"I haven’t a relative or a friend in

the whole world!" exclaimed the boy,
beginning to cry again.

“That’s a He!” cried the old charcoal
burner bluntly — “at least while ol’
Noah Danvers lives. Come over to my
sod palace an’ share a livin’ with me.
You’re welcome as long as you’ll stay."
The boy, who, until we know a bet-

ter name for him, we must call Curley,
had often heard of the old charcoal
burner m a strange, eccentric outcast
from society, but he was not loath to
accompany him.
After going a short distance they

came into a clearing in the growth of
gray birches, where a dark cloud of
smoke and the smell of burning sod
and wood betokened the vicinity of a
charcoal kiln. Near by was the queer,
odd-shaped abode pf Charcoal Noah.
This last looked like the roof of &
small building with the eaves coming
to the ground. The sides of this A-
shaped structure were made of inner
surface of upright sticks covered on
the outside with a heavy coating of
sods. One end had been left open, and
this faced the side of a perpendicular
ledge at the base of which a fire was
burning cheerfully. Though the only
couch the occupant knew was a pile of
'straw, the sod dwelling was more com-
fortable than It appeared at first sight.
In such a habitation as this Charcoal
Noah had passed more than twenty
years of his life, tending his kilns and
growing much grlmer and blacker each
succeeding season, «ntll It was no
wonder he was almost like a piece of
charcoal himself.
Friendless and homeless. Curley wa#

only too glad to accept of the old man’s
rude hospitality, and he began to do
such work for him as he could, which
service was gladly received by the
other.

So a week pastel, and though there
was every Indication of the near ap-
proach of snow, and wlntery weather,
the old charcoal burper declared he
must prepare and burn two kilns more
before he quit
As the wood had got to be chopped

for the purpose, this meant consider-
able of a Job. which would take nearly
two weeks of time. Now, after a kiln
has been built and set on fire, though
is has to be continually watched, night
and day. the old burner had generally
Intended to cut his wood for the fol-
lowing ’ one during his Intervals of
waiting on the first. The weather, how-
ever. had prevented him from doing
this for the preceding days, so Curley’s
helpful watching cam© In very handy
for him, as, after a little showing tho
lattter managed to tend the kiln al-
most entirely days. Then during the
night watches he took his turns In the
lonely vigils, climbing the sides of the
smoking kiln whenever It was neces-
sary and "stamping Id" the sods, as
had to be done as fast as the wood un-
derneath was charred by the fire so as
to settle away.
One afternoon there was a visitor to

the "bush," a Mr. Preston, who bought
coal and had come over to look at some
housed near the kiln. He was accom-
panied by Romanzo Harden, who had
come to show him the way, and hie
own son, about the other's age.
”Whew!" exclaimed Romanzo, at

sight of Curley, "If hers isn’t that
poorhouse boy who ran away from
father last week, and he has looked
everywhere for him. Won’t father
wallop him as soon as he can lay hand
on him. and I shan’t forget to UU
him."

Though Curley heard the words
plainly, he made no reply, wishing at
the same time Noah would come up
that way.
"Thought you did a smart thing, run-

ning away from us, didn’t you, you
lazybones ?"
“I didn’t run away," replied Curley.

"Your father said he didn’t want me
any longer."
"Oh. such a story! But perhaps you

like burning charcoal better. It Is
such nice, clean work! And look.
Will, see what a fine house they live
In. Let’s tak© a peep Inside."
Knowing Romanzo's meddlesome na-

ture. Curley followed him and his
companion to the aod hut, to get there
just as the first was about to pull tbeir
straw bed to pieceat
"Stop that!" cried Curley, clinching

his fists and showing that he was In
earnest.
"How are you going to help your-

self?” demanded Romanzo Insolently.
"If I can’t IT1 call Noah."
Though young Harden was four

years older than the youthful coal
burner, he showed by his actions that
he was somewhat afraid of him. or It
may be he feared the appearance of
Noah Danvers, for he left the hut at
once.

Mr. Preston was down to the coal
sheds, and Romanzo. looking about as
If for some mischief he could do, his
attention became fixed upon the coal
kiln, when he said:

"Let’s see you climb It, Raggy.”
"I can’t goiup now.”
•'Afraid, eh? You’re a pretty coal

burner! But perhaps you’re afraid of
Boiling those nice clothes of yours."
"The kiln Is too near time for draw-

ing for anyone to go Into It,” replied
Curley, appearing calmer than he real-
ly felt.
"Bah! you say that because you're

afraid to. I guess If old Noah knew
what a little coward you are he
wouldn’t keep you long. But perhaps
you will go up now, just to show us
how spry you are,” and catching Cur-
ley's cap from his head be flung It to
the top of the kiln.
The cap was an old one, but It was

all that the poor boy had. and he could
not afford to lose It. Stifling the anger
and grief that he felt, he said:
*T can get it with a pole,” and started

after one that lay on the ground near
by.
"You are too bad. Romanzo,” declar-

ed Will Preston, who had no sympathy
with him in this disgraceful affair.
"Think so, do you?” cried the other.

"Well, while the raggy Imp is about It
he can get two caps as well as one,"
and without considering what he was
doing. Romanzo seized the new cap be-
longing to Will, to toss that upon the
crest of the smoking kiln.
Without realizing what risk he was

taking In his excitement over the pros-
pective loss of his cap. Will rushed up
the steep, treacherous side of the kiln,
and though he sunk ankle-deep In the
dried earth every step, he reached the
hollow depression on the top where his
cap lay. half covered by the fine dust
and cinders.

Then, as he stooped to pick up his
cap he suddenly felt the footing be-
neath him yield, and he sunk down-
ward Into the burning pit, with a
shriek of terror upon his Bps.
Curley and Romanzo had witnessed

this fearfu! mishap with looks of hor-
ror, and as the unfortunate youth was
enveloped In a cloud of fire and smoke
and cinders the last uttered a cry of
dismay.

Mr. Preston’s attention was drawn
to the frightful scene by the cries, but
he was too far away to rescue his son,,
if that were possible, though he started
for the kiln at the top of his speed.
Will, feeling the kiln caving In,

scrambled to reach a place which
would bear his weight, only tp sink
deeper Into the fiery pit, which was
liable to break forth into a light blaze
at any Instant.

But by that time Curley sprung up
the side of the kiln, and throwing him-
self flat upon Its side, he reached out
his arms to grasp Will’s outsti etched
hands.

The smoke was pouring up around
him in dense, black volumes, and the
air was filled with sparks which caught
upon their clothes and caused them to
gasp for breath.

Curley proved his grittlness well, and
with all the strength he could muster
he pulled Will out from the deadly
crater, and together they rolled down
the side of the kiln, just as the flames
burst forth with a loud road.
Mr. Preston bore them In their half-

unconscious state away from the heat
of the fire, and at that moment Noah
came puffing and panting to the place.
Curley and Will soon recovered their

consciousness, though they presented
a sorry appearance, blackened and
burned as they were.

Explanations quickly followed, dur-
ing which Romanzo stood by trembling
from suppressed emotions over the
contemptible act he had perpetrated,
expecting th© punishment he deserved
for his misdemeanor. At the same time
Mr. Preston was praising Curley
heartily for his heroic action, and from
that moment the poor orphan had
gained a second friend, who was to
prove invaluable to him In the years
that were to come.

Mr. Preston Insisted that Curley
should go home with him, aod though
there were tears In the eyes of the old
charcoal-burner at losing his protege
so soon, he gave him his blessing and
promised to come and see him In the
spring.

AH tb;s happened many years sgo,
and kind-hearted Noah Danvers long
since joined the slleqt majority, but
Charles Preston, ss Curley became
known, in his prosperity has not for-
gotten the old charcoal-burner whose
friendship to him laid the foundation
for his life’s success and happiness.

STARS E AMS-
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Women do the mining In Colombia.
No man with any self-respect can be
Induced to engage In that occupano .
becouse In Spanish limes it was the
work of slaves.
A New Orleans man is said to have

Invented a sugar cane planter, In *

form of a wagon, that with three n
and four mules will do the work here-
tofore done by nine men and nine
mules. - " ^

The young man who won in the
ccmpetitive examination of 30 aspir-
ants for the West Point cadetship from
Congressman J$’s Tenth District. of
Illinoise bears the somewhat appropri-
ate name of James A. Mars.
The official records of Kansas show

that there are 61 counties in that Mate
where there Is not a single kioc.e.
It follows without saying that in bi
of the 105 counties of Kansas the roa s
are practically unfit for travel.

The most accommodating people in
the world live at Hutchinson, Kas.. A
young couple down there got up at
midnight and were married -a week
ahead of the announced time in orcur
to accommodate some friends who had
been suddenly called away, and who
didn’t want to miss seeing the wed-
ding.

The management of the Hutchinson
Kan.. Reformatory has determined to
henceforth designate the 221 Inmates
of that institution as "students.’’ The
Kansas City Journal observes that this
terminology will probably "induce the
gentlemen down at the State Peniten-
tiary to speak of themselves as alum-

ni.”

Some large English tlmbermen who
have been making a tour through the
lumber regions of the United States
were struck with the enormous waste
of timber due to the stave industry,
which slaughtered the trees, taking

f only the best without regard to other
useto which might be subserved by
more conservative method of opera-
tion.

The Pennsylvania Naval Reserve
was organized In 1893. and similar
organizations are now found In twenty
States— California. Connecticut. Flor-
ida. Illinois. Georgia, Louisiana. Mary-
land. Massachusetts. Michigan. New
Jersey, New York. North Carolina.
Ohio. Pennsylvania, Rhode Island.
South Carolina. Virginia. District of
Columbia. Missouri and Oregon.
Four agents of the Nashville. Chat

tanooga and St. Louis Railroad meas-
ure In height respectively 6 feet 3 in-
ches. 6 feet 3 Inches. 6 feet 4 inch, and
6 feet 3>i Inches, and their aggregate
weight Is 1,018 pounds. They have
been photographed together, and would
like to hear from any other railroad
that can furnish a group of four tnelr
equals in feet and pounds.
The English and Americans who

were killed during the recent trouble
in Samoa will be commemorated by
Joint monument, which will prove
stronger tie between the two people
than a score of parchment promises
It will be composed of granite, with
the names of the Americans engraved
on one panel and the British on the
other, the flags of the two countries
being Intertwined above the roll of the
dead.

Army Doctor Barth, of Koesltn. Ger
many, has discovered that singing pos-
sesses health-giving properties It in
tensities, he pays, the re*plrator\
nrovements. thus rendering the lung*
capable of dealing with more air. 'nil?
increases and strengthens the action
of all the organs of the body, appetite
and thirst increase, and the more
frequent movement of the diaphragm
and the wall of the abdomen nutenal-
ly aid digestion.

Gretna Green Is a parish in Scotland
Just “over the border.” where marri-
agts used to he performed according
to tjie law of Scotland. The ceremony
was binding performed by a laymen in
the simplest form, when, being . gist-
©re-d. the parties. In the presence of
witnesses, were declared man and wile.
The first person who officiated at
these strange unions was George Scott,
who began “his unlicensed mluletcry”
about the year 1756.

On the Presidio rifle range, near San
Francisco. Uncle Sam Is carrying out
an extraordinary work, the first of Its
kind ever attempted by the United
Spates Since the beginning of May.
Just eight weeks ago, over 3,009 raw
recruits, a great majority of whom
had never had a rifle In thel hands in
their lives, are there being transformed
Into excellent marksmen, with a thor-
ough technical knowledge of the army
gun and the way to handle It.*

- they generate th,
most heat from the least ft,™
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Are identified the world
over by this great trade-mark
Ask yonr dealer for JEW El
STOVES and RANGES.

IHIO-A-Gt- Sc HOUVCEs.
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| HOAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarters for

1 HEATH & MILLIGAN S RAILWAY| WHITE LEAD

The best lead on earth. Warranted not
g to chalk or peel. Masury’s linseed oil mi*-
^ ed paints, - Q

Strictly pure linseed oil. Colors of all

2 kinds. Brushes.2 We a,so 86,1 the celebrated Rubberoid
^ Roofing, wears longer than tin or shingles.

Farmers’ Favorite and Tiger grain drills.

Special low prices on spring tooth harrows.

| HOAG & HOLMES.

11 men may
are not mea.

Han, but all Han

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Never judge the Judge by. the Jury.

The shiftless man accuses fortune
of being blind

Self-reliance and courage go a great
way In human affairs
Out misfortunes are magnlfl d hy

the tool Comments of our friends.

If an alr-ahlp ien’t flight • the In-
ventor of It 1* very apt to In*

More men give according to their
meanness than according to their
means.

There Is nothing that affords peopln
more pleasure for less money than
•elf-esteem. .

Lots of men never succeed in getting
Imply because a dread of failure
keeps them from start ig

The individual who said "one half
the world doren’t know how the other
half lives" never resided In a small
village.

It Is unofficially reported that New
York anarchtsta have discontinued
Ihe drinking of beer because the froth
an It looks so much like soap auds.—
Chicago News.

Music loving People of ( liel^ua find yinuity:

I li'ive inad ̂  arrangements with HOiiiH of the

leading Musir Publishing liointet* of this country to

funrsh me monthly their

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
both instrmuent'al and voral which l shall sell at 12
the usual prive. I am going to have your trad** if low

prices and. first-class goods is an object to yon. II you

are in need of an

eRfitM @R PLAINS'
or any other Instrument rail and see my sto k and gd

my prices. I will surely save. you money. I keep a
line assortment ol all kinds of string and fixtures, also

Polios and Instruction Books for all instruments.

c i«:i\rr wn
Any of the liic Music I have in stock will he si 'hi f°f

1 2 off until further notice, (.’nil and see me.

G. ‘Steii |1 )i icl|-

WE. A.R E; KQf.
One of those something for nothing phn^ 1°

QpoeiMEi,
Hut we will well you «hn best good* at the l',,

figure at

J". s. ccriMiiMiiiisr (3-£

NEW FALL GOODS.
We are now showing our new fall lii,e °J

Domestic and Foreign ̂ oolena suitable for W
and Winter

Suius and Overcoate.
Call early and examine them and leave your onl^r

for a suit or overcoat, or both.

Cjco. Wefonter, Merchant Tail°r'


